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The New» Review Circu
late« in Three Counties — 
Hamilton. Krath ami Bos
que—47 year» of Service.

| Q U « I  X LV II1

H ico  j jg jg g  £uunrui Hico Strive» to Serve the 
Need» of the Dairymen, 
Poultry men and Parmer» 
of This Vast Community.

Mlt'O, TEXAS, F i l i a l ,  MA Hi H HI, l*M.
■ H H U U M B T IM B E R  « L

Clairette All Set For Big “Bridge Party”
Ma y b e  it '»  ju»i »_<»».- of plain, 

old-fashioned belly-ache, or 
perhap» it '»  the spring weather 
working on our »ystem Hut some_ 
mm or other we cau l make our
self believe that Hlcu In getting A 
square ileal mi tin- distribution of 
K F. C. relief fund» in llainilton 
county.

Not • »  a dUKruntled individual, 
but aa a cltlten of lllco  and rep
resentative of the pres», which la 
supposed to air grievances of the 
public In a constructive way, we 
wish to register our complaint» If 
we are wrong. then we w ill he the 
first to admit it upon being con-1 
timed o f the error of our view». 1 

Out of the first allotment of 
flKOti for relief work In Hamilton 
County, lllco  received |2S0. What j 
happened to the remainder 1» »till 
a mystery to ur. hut supposedly tt [ 
was used for similar work 111 the 
town of Hamilton. Members of 
the local committee who have been 1 
Interviewed state that they mere_ 
ly took w hat was offered. beiiiK | 
not entirely satisfied with the ap
portionment but neverthelesK «lad j 
to yet at least a part of the moii-i 
ey. I

The March apportionment, a c - , 
cording to reports, calls for the 
expenditure of txooo In Hamilton 
County, lllco  gets $46o. Carlton 
4200 and Hamilton the r e , ,
mainder to he spent in the rural 
school districts of the county.

If this Is a fair and equitable 
distribution then wt- are mathe
matically cock-eyed. Our staler

PROCLAMATION
BY THE M AYOR

The week «■' April - to ", 
lucluslte, ha« Item de«lanafen 
as Nl’KIMi I I . H M  I* WKEk.

There are mini) reasons «In  
the Spring ( lean-l j> I ampulgn 
this year should rei-elie the 
enfhuslasflr support of f i r r j  
mail. «»Mian anil child, first, 
because a city that is clean 
and lieautlful creates cheer and 
banishes aim,m. Cheer prodi!. 
ces couraac and tonfitlencr, 
and nit doubt, must of ns arc 
badly In need of both ol these 
attributes at this particular 
lime. Second. because etery 
dollar lu properly destroyed 
by fire, which so I'reqiicully Is 
the result of “ careless" house, 
keeping in the home and in 
the average place of business. 
Is a serious drain upon oar 
present economic condition. 
Third, because etery Job creat
ed in connection with ( lean. 
I ’p Cami’wluH not only drtel 
ops belter fire protection, but 
supplies better sanitation and

public health; ll creates an a l,  
niosphere of eiii-ourairenieiit.

NOIA THEREFORE, I. law - 
rence >, lune, Buyor ol Ihe 
( If y of Miro, do hereby deslto 
nate flic week oi Aprii to s, 
iaclaslte. as M 'U n i i  I L K A V  
I I' W f f h  and most respect, 
lu ll« call upon all departments 
of Ihe city, the Clinmher of 
Commerce, C h ic Hubs, patri
otic I lubs and our people In 
general, lo lake an u rtile  pari 
in this I |ean-l p I ampultrn. .

I further designate (he f ir e  
Marshal. J. K. McMillan, ami 
f ir e  < It let, M. A. smith, as a 
committee of Iwo to work 
whh the city o fficia l« In sei- 
ee lini: u d ite  committee« to
carry on IM « Cunipuiarii and 
a«k the cooperation of all of 
oar people in this enterprising 
«.«■ululigli for a dean rlty.

IN U s l lH t t M  K M K K IO f, 
I. hereto «Ian my name and 
«eat oi onice, this the 21th 
da) of March. HH».
I A H HEM  f  N. M M ,  Ma)or.

Hie«». Tesa«.

State Is Ready On 
Highway 67 Work 

In Bosque County
t Meridian Tribune i 

Kermit Carson, o f the Engi
neering Department of this dlvin- 
ion of the Stale Highway Depart, 
ment. was here yeaterday and de
livered mapa and field notes of the 
proponed new route of Highway 
H7. Meridian via Iredell to th*

An aililod attraction for the dai
ry meeting, to la- held at the dairy 
barns of O. K Meador this (F r i
day) morning, was announced yes- | returned verdicts with recomtnen 
terday by C. K. Nel»on. county
agent. Mr. Nelson stated that at 
rang,merits had been made for th

rlty, we will admit, boasts of a 
larger population, but uot to that 
degree. County seats have the edge 
«in other towns in many respects, 
hut If the distribution Is based on 
merit*. then the fad s  of the case 
should be considered A part of 
the tax money from over the couu- 
:y goes toward paying salaries 
and current expenses in the cotin, 
ty seat, and this should place 
Hamilton In a better position In 
times like these than towns that

fiinds^hrooah^Va^ur'ies' "o n 'l" " Ib c ' At-s-ordiiiK to agreement. the» 9:30 and milked before the meet* 
.. * ‘ county and those interested are to j mg starts. The ones guessing the

l -  Krn,h Countv a rec ent au- fur,,,‘,h ,h,‘ right-of-way aud the nearest to the correct number of 
rtionment of tunds »a s  made * * ***  Highway Commission is to pounds of milk given I> each con 
, . , ,1, r s n o l ,  construct flist .class highway.Hlld out o f 95.0(H), ThUIO**l illpkaav  Pnmmlsainn

¡ L K W S r . T f c e  = r . r
on a similar basis

Hico does not need "charity

Carlton Robber» Get 
Life ImpriHonment 
On Murder Charges

Jack Foreman alias J K (Karl) 
Simpson, and J. K Itlakley were 
sentenced to life Imprisonment in 
the State penitentiary shortly af
ter noou Wednesday after plead 
ing guilty to charge» of murdering 
A. L. Gibson of Carlton on De- 
cember 16, 1932, following a rob
bery at that place.

The trial, held at the court 
house at Hamilton, lias attracted 
much interest over this section, 
and a number wf Hico citizens 
have been in attendance. The trial 
opened Monday morning and se- 

peetton of a Jury from a special 
venire of 54 men started The Jury 
was completed at 2 p m Tuesday 
for the foreman case, and another 

| pane) of 50 inen resulted ill the 
| selection of a Jury in the Hlakley 
case Wednesday morning.

I K H. Persons of Hico and II H.
I Cordon of Hamilton, appointed by 
! the court to defend the men who 
{have been prisoners in the Ham 
{ Htou county Jail since their arrest, 
i after a conference with District 
' Judge Joe It Eldson and District 
| Attorney Tom L. Robinson. stated 
{ that the defendants would plead 
(gu ilty provided the d.-atli penalty 
i was not asked for. Upon agreement 
1 of the Stale, the trial was resumed 
¡and the Hlakley case first tried 

Hlakley and Foreman having 
in the with

Dairy Meet Today ;,w,,h “•»■■••ed to pi.au runty to
aforethought upon the 

mnslderatlon that the State with
draw Its request for the death 
peualty. the juries in both > ases 
were out ouly a short while, and

SUBSCRIBERS
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S

il

man's over from Hrownwood the previous 
I '!■ J for the funeral of Dr. J. U

with

Invitation Sent to All 
Neighbors to Attend 
Celebration Today.

"In  the Spring a young
fuucy, . . '*

Cupid lias b«eu busy thia Spring Currie, and visited in Hico 
ill fact In- got on the job before friend» for awhile Saturday.

Spring arrived. And as a result' <*uy K. Kills, our good friend on*

Hridge parties may come uimI 
bridge partie» may go. out with 
suitable weutber for the celebra
tion Clairette plana to stage today, 
the affair w ill go down in ineunti >•

there are many newly married Houle Hico. who formerly lived i local Peop le  as a "bridge party"
couple» among H ico'» rlTlzenslilp Iredell, wax In Hico Monday ot I that went off with a bang 
and native son» and daughters. laMl w*-ek and looked the editor up j The occasion is the celebration 

It has lieen the custom o f th< ,a '»rder to gel hi» Hico pap* t I „ f  completion o f the beautiful
News Review for »«une time pa- 1 K‘ar,w* "P  **a lu  If* had missed I U30-foot concrete bridge over the
to give a year's subscription to lo- lh* l>ap«r for some time. and. »„„q u e  Hlver a half mile from
cal people taking upon themselves " ta»w* that he was anxious to get I tpa( thriving and growing cuni-
the sacred vows o f marriage, pro-1 " “ " 'e  bu< k on Ihe list He! munity center. Elaborate plans
vided same is « ailed to our atten-1 “ Uo *h*" Dallas Semi-W «-ekly I t,*Ve aec-,i made for the entertain

1» N* w* f" r '‘ «« »h e r  year of lh„  hordrM * ho , relion and a desire for the paper 
expressed 

laist week we entered several 
name» on our lint In accordance 
with this custom AVe have found 
in the past that the home paper is 
a very necessary household a rti, 
cle, and practically a necessity foi

Mr- Otile M»e Sikes, city, will 
receive the News Review for three 
months, having paid twenty-five 
cents for subscription last week.

I. J. Jordan, city, brought in his 
dollar for another year’s sub
scription lust week, having pre-

Guessing Contest 
To Bé Feature of

conjugal happiness and wedded, vlously notified ua that he want«*! 
bliss. We hope that the recipients ,0 **•*•■** «• «> » » «  »he paper, 
will a ««‘ept the paper in the spirit I Nrs Motile Carpenter, visiting 
It is given, and w ill find it a i ' ' "  «***<e last week and inquiring 
housekeeping aid. If not elevating p 1* ’11' her subscription, found that 
or a help toward balancing ti. her time would Ire out soou aud 
'fuinily budget. I - «» fid of the matter ai once, glv-

_ _ _ _ _  ing us a «heck for a year's re-
Mr and Mrs Rill Klklns, who t * * * 1 ' «  the News Review aud the 

were married several weeks »g o  I,BH** Semi-Weekly Farm New» 
are the first to rcrtlvr the y«*ar'«l -Mrs A t) Jordan. Route 7. Hl- 
Hubsrrlption as a wedding pr«*s- |co »«’•»ught in her «iollar last Wed 
ent Hill and his wife, the former «• '» ‘»»y. having already telephoned 
Miss Maxiiliue Sadler «»f Ir e d e ll. !" "  » °  her »uUu-rlption and
are making their home at look! Pr«»»toe4 "• W  the first time »h- 
Samuels A v e . Fort Worth, fo r1* “ " ,n ,OWM w ,‘ K»“ '1 »«'■cn
the present, and we know they I our ■uhecribers do not want to

pected to attend In reapouse to  a 
hearty Invitation from Ulairettw 
people.

Hboans interviewed thla week 
were planning to attend aud help 
the neigh boring town celebrate aud 
Indications Thursday were Hast 
ihe citizenship would go to O a lr ' 
ette almost in a body.

W. K. Salmon, who ha» been 
most active in arranging f ° r  the 
affair, and who seems to be un
official master of ceremonies, art- 
noumeq Thursday that everything 
was In readiness and that til» peo
ple would be disappointed if k 
good delegation from Hico was uot 
on hand He slated that two or 
three beeves had been killed, lo  
furnish barbecue for the vildfara. 
Bri-ad. barbecue, pickles and co f
fee w ill be served free, and ar
rangements have lieen matte for 

crowd. I f

Hamilton county line, which b . «  «taking o f a guessing contest, with sn rîné. Oki- u .  « i ,  ,r Z
be.-n adopted by the HlRbwayl prizes to be awarded the winners '..*’ *1'V  * k "  . his wit. from ( Uu,|
rom m ls.lo .1 Two cow . will be kept up u n . i l l L r - r ^ r ^  ‘ I 'hT "  ' ,V, tmmr1 W**M *a«e«wt..c»a sk lih  illliougll receive the News Review for

polnt«*d «oming 12 nionths They I

( w«irk as soon as the right-of-way 
I is secured.

any more than other tow ns of th is ; cou**J  w  n°  ?\n.dV ‘ lhi"

ploymont. and Inasmuch as we will ^ . 1 *  ' ' . T - - . . ' l  " V "  '?*
nave lo  do our share in repayment
of the total amount, whether di
rectly or Indirectly through dim
inished Federal road aid. It ap
pears that we tiught to gel In on 
the apportionment according to 
our rights.

Perhaps

tereslcd to secure the right >f_
way at once so that work may

will receive suitable awards. th«-y I

our opinion 1« "<•» I w . »  T** " f J
-tiHrcil bv the entire nubile We ll I h,<‘ h<*a> w*»» be built which would

H7c., ̂ o„,r>.T. ..... . ■>',
the matter very pea«ably, and very f ™ * * /  “ ,OD* 1 " "  rout*  “ n‘* ^  
little complaint has been heard ! *h“ '  " h,,ulJ
If we are committing a social er_ I hel"  th* m» elve'  h> «l0» » ' ‘ «»t

p: and will be filled with Interest, 
h K Kudsly, well kuown dairy 

begin and give employment to the I «p n  iallst. will give a talk on the 
number of people who are badly "are anil maintenance of cattle. 
In need of work at this time. (The feeil grinding anparatu» at the 

lltghwav fi’  is a Federal High- | Meador dairy and other features 
way and if the p«>ople interested ( correct b-edlng will be denion-

III.- |,«e»ciii. Hill) WC snow m e) . ---- .... «. . .  . . . . .  . .  _ mmiairoua crowd
will appreciate hearing from t ),J  m l»" s cop) o f the papsr. n «d  find vDltors may taka
folks at home ; » » '« ' they do exai tly what they sa> Pr***rr~ -  visitors ma>

J. W. Ia>vell and Mis« Inez ! lh*'y »  hen they renew over
datlons o f life senteni es a« staled Houston were married a few weak« *k*‘ telephone anil promt**- to pa) 
above. i back, and w ill receive the N ew s1 at wn,'*‘

During the trial, at which Hlak Review for a year as a wedding I ** »* Howell, who lives in the
ley's mother aud alster from Hand present. I city limits but gets his mail on

Jameson and wife, th . Route 6 for convenience, came it.
Mias Christine Petty, will I Thursday to take care o f his suh-

w » i  introduced which although i r<H-rlvc th<- News Review for t )„  | »crlptlon again, having ordered it 
j largely circumstantial. pointed' «oming 12 ntoiitha They have I con*inu«il upon its expiration
j strongly to the guilt of the prls- room» at the home <»f Mrs. C. 1. ! «one time ago He «aid he could-
I oners. A ballistics expert from 1 Lynch In Hico. I *>'» Au without the paper very
Houston testified as to the con- ‘ Morse Ross and Miss Whirl«.)- well, but found money mighty hard 
nectfon of the bullet found in Gib- Husk slinoed one hv their munv *•'» ••'»Id of. like the real of tis

tXm H i:o ’ srw % '"R :v i:;'’ « d  a T , „ : : : i *■«•» «»•- »■■■»«■ -•« *>*■■ > «  b;  ge,«,Ug m.,me«i > "«-
ratl.'n milk patl donated by t,^  ( founrt B" * r thc »I» '»  «- » fre  the men month. Th«rr annoumwd th .*lr| '‘ l,r s" ‘ ' «  ‘ k “ * *  ••«•'»
*  * *  *' ’  I were arretted. A *p«*cial po llc  nian 1 marriage recently and have Laken *1,,r »on. Leuuard, to Vine

from Waurika. Oklahoma. Identl- rooma at the home of Mrs H attie ! Meador recently, and Mr. Meador
the business men of lllco  as w. II ' , M  ,he * u"  “ ■*'d 1« th. Norton So we ll surpri.. them by p r«« 'P tly  turned In the aubscrlp-
hs «lairv farmers and others inter- , mur,,,‘ r * »  *»•**»« ^ en  stolen from giving them .  year's reading as a '* « «  » "  u"
e e t«?  to be on hand for the m ee*-i^  * 1 dnyn previoualy Other preuent. along with our best J M Adams, city: J M W oN .
in, whlrh W|1| ,,, , hl,n hiihk- w»*n,'ases contributed to the longi wishes for a happy married life **««»•  4- w “  ^nch, city; and

*t' p chain o f evidence on which the j Mr. and Mrs Marvin llarrod " r* "  Voung. city are four of
State based Its «-ase. and the trials ! who make their home at l^tmpasuK j the renewal subscription- secured
o f the two men were completed In j for the present, are nevertheless i r«''« ‘ntly by Miss Jonnle lllichlng-
re.-ord time Hico people They were married | " on "* ,he « ew" "*•««*

Both meu are said to have||M t month, and went Immediate!) , w  »* l*uckte cRy. whe has
| waived their ««institutional rights j,, l.ampa-a- where he has employ ! »M‘*‘n taking the paper for .«Isnit
to three days for consideration of I ment. The News lieview will <*n- y a v »  a,ld thinks it Is too late

'the entering o f a motion for a new a(,|c them to keep up with w h a t '* «  *»°P  now* came in last Friday

kets filled with lunch tu auamwut 
the free barbe« ue. aud uuLkv it IS 
day of genuine leon ine

There w ill be talks hy promi
nent Hp*-ukers on hand for lh « o c 
casion. and suitable cerensaaiaa 
will b*- performed in d«*«Ucatll»R 
the magntflcrnt structur« Judu« 
Oxford of Stephenyllle has proai- 
ised to make a talk, aud othvra 
will lie present whose words w ill 
be interesting The speaking w ill 
start at lo 3« this i Friday > niuni- 
Ing Kfforts have been under way 

'to  have highway officiala uo bond.

C. L. Lynch Hardwar* Unnipsny 
A special Invitation Is extend« d

ror then we beg to am.h.glzc HuT , rl*ht of-way whenever the» -an it useful 
' n possibly do »«>. rather than demand **■ -•--if our opinion is shared by oth-rs

t rated
For the information o f those in

terested in the guessing «ontest.
Mr Nelson state«) that a gallon of 
milk weighs x 6 pounds Those not 

the! familiar with this fai t might find , . . .  .
! o making their esti- M t * p h ( ? n V l l K *  .v lt*  11 l f l

trial, and It was rumore,| in Ham 
ilton Wednesday alleninoti that 
officers would leave that night for 
Huntsville with th«- prisoners.

do-

of this fair city, 
like to know It

then we should '»“ « ' “ Kcs and thus prevent th«
highway from being built. The

MANY things ««m e  up In the 
affairs of a community where 

someone has to tak«’ the Initiative 
and carry on a proje«-t. As a rule 
most affairs of this nature fall j 
upon the shoulilers o f the <’lty of- | 
fitdais. But Isn't there too much o f | 
in Inclination to "let George «lo | 
It?”

We realize that the mayor and | 
city council have hat) their hands

funds set aside for tills work will 
he withdrawn and used for other 
purposes If Ihe right_of-way Is not 
secured within a reasonable tiro*

Hico Water System 
Given High Praise 

By State Inspector
laical citizens have reason to

lull for the past few weeks. Hnd | Pro«"» »*  'heir water and sew , 
that they have htui to take on ! cr systems, according to a recent 
many onerous duties which they j t^P °r* .made to J. 
would rather have shirked had | * *»F

It. Massinglll, 
AA'ater and Sewer Stipcrin-

thelr consciences permitted Hut 
almost as a unit they have ac«-ept- 
ed the reaponslbllllles o f their o f
fice, and pursued whatever «ourse 
they thought right

tondent
Hen !.. Grimes, a representative 

of the State Health Department. 
vlsit«»j Hico on Mar«-h 16th. and 
made inspections in line with his

It so happened that in the m a t- j ‘» " " « ‘n o r * r  this part o f the Mate 
ter referre.1 to above, the members He stated after the Inspection that 
of the council ami the city a ttor, HUm hud the most «-ompletet and 
ney form the local «ommlttee for i «h*' most ««tnprebonsive water 
the distribution of the relief funds. P1« »  o f «»" k'nd In the state 
W have ,,o doubt that they did all " h l l e  here Mr Grime» took

.,ulil to aw are for Hico Its “ “ »lea  o f the water, and later

mates. I

Petition Circulated 
Among: Gas Users 
Calling: For Service

A petition was being circulated 
the first of the week, addressed to I pneuvtlle. 
the Mayor and City Council **f I R. K. Cox. L W. I'hllltp» and It

their friends hack home are 
lug.

Mrs. Joe Kurtz at Napoleon. 
Ohio, a daughter of W. H. Hamp_ 
ton «if Hico. has been receiving 
the H I« «  paper for the past sev
eral yeara as a gift from her fatb 
er Mr. Haniptou was in lost week 

o-x x n ;  x i  r  | i r  „  to renew her subscription again. 
4 * “ L I *  I Jq M I “ O I  “  VV « ! . '  (Staling that she always reml every

j line o f the paper, an«l ha«l ex- 
Htephenvllle citizens are most pressed a wish to remuin a read«*r 

ai'tlve at th«* present time on high- Ike Malone, Route 3. lllco. never 
way matters, «specially those con . lets his time expire He breezed in

This Community to

cerntug the new route for High
way No. 66 between Hico and Hte-

and had his time marked up unoth 
er »1» months Mr Lucklr 1« one 
o f our valu«*«l regulars, and stat- 
<*d that he and his family enjoyed 
the paper very much. He said the 
girls esp«M-iallv enjoyed reading it 
an«| that he couldn't think of le t, 
ting his subs, rtption expire.

Mrs. R. AA' Copeland, iu a let
ter from Mineral Wells, recently 
had the following to say: "Fuel
ing that I can not afford to miss 
an issue of the News Review. I'm 
taking advantag«* of the reopenin»

you aon** day last we«*k and haud«*d in I »B< banks am! mailing 
his dollar to k«*ep th«* paper com ,
Ing another year 

G. H. Munnerlyn. city. well
Hico. calling upon that civil laxly Higgs of the Krath county scat; known doctor o f skk automobiles .............. - -  „„.«.rtun lty  for HIc«»
---------- .a-------- . ------------------- S -  hico  Wednesday after and iHapsnaw o f Onlf Fraducts at U »Y  »r e  hapi Ir new home1 furnun a »pporranny

and several promise« ma 
«ate that the gathering will be dig
nified by the presence of promi
nent p.-rsonage«.

The official program had not 
Imm made out when the News Re
view went to press, hut the (Matr
on«* people eu«leavorr*d to make It 
clear to the press representative 
that this would be no common, o r
dinary affair There w ill lie an 
entire day of picniciug. ceh bratlng 
and aHHoclating together, aud the 
entertainment will he carried ou 
until the night and probably until 
the wee small hours of the morn

Horace Alexander, employe o f 
J. C. Gilstrap. contractor on the 
huge bridge recently completed, 
has announc««d a dance to lako 
place on 'he bridge at night He 
ami others of the crew have a r
ranged for lighting of the bridge 
and for excellent orchestra music, 
which w ill provide entertainment 
for those who care to take part Its 
this phase of the celebration.

A ll in all the dedication of the 
ll«'» bridge which when opened t««

* to > k today for renewal of nur ( travel hy 'he construction of ap-
subscrlptlon.” Hicoans regretted, Proaches w ill connect Hico with 
to see Mr ami .Mrs Copeland oml, Dublin and ( lalrette on the tw * . 
famil* move troni Hico but hop« toirter route of Highway 6. w ill

to pr.ivide sonic relief from the were in 
shortage of gus which has a lle g , 
id ly  been so inconvient anil ex
pensive to them in the past few 
uumths.

The petition read as follows:
To the Honorable Mayor and 

City Council. Hico. Texas 
'We, the undersigned inters of gas 

at this place, hereh) make de
mands upon you for an ade«iuate 
supply of gas and ask that legal 
Mteps be taken at once to supply 
us with gas. At uo time during

after
noon, hnvli g lunch her* w hile 
working with property ownets in 
this set lion toward getting the 
right-of-way for the road men

the station across from the post-1 on u ran< h ,K>Rr Mineral Welle 
office, keeps in our go«xi graces t 
by renewing for th«* paper regu- I 
larly. He has been marked up an

pcopli* to meet their friends o f that 
Mrs H !.. Hargrnv* Route j, | section an,| «p.-nd a pleasant day 

Hico. has had h«-i subscription' »  " li them awn) troni bustæmi
renewed for another v«*ur through | and worrtes.

tinned. They report that much ' other year since he renewed last i B,'r father. D M McAdams i lluhw a« l*partm
progress ha-* ln*en made ulrcndy.1 w«n*k Herman makes ixim«* dirty 
and in a few places the « Icaring j digs at the paper occaaioually. but 
an«] widening lias alr«*ady begun.

As will be remembered by those

() H Powell, 
was In Tuesday

now of
nt niaiiitaluera

Duffau I were at work Thursday morning.

wbo have kept In touch with the 
situation. Highway No. 66, which 
Is being planned as a main artery

and ordered the i «m oM ilng th« new road, and ev- 
» >  remind him that wc don't* rare l>»P*r «'*nt to him at his new ad- erybody In that vt.inity was niuk- 
.m rtll-rrJ y  w”  «  t  s L y tnj U « "  . '  -re-s. which is his «„.. ome Mi
long as he reads It and pavs for Pow,'n ,,,f* Duffau in 1924. finally ■ kr' » '  nutnlx r of 
It. settling at Rankin. Tex where hr

J. D Dlltz is another anbaertb ! bought a place and llv«*«l until this

just share of the funds. We believe 
they hav«» b«**'ii loyal and con
scientious In their labors, whether 
we all agree with thetr a«*tlon In 
every Instan«’** <»r not.

But wc will wager that thev 
would much rather have citizens 
differ with them on questions of 
civic Importance than to have a 
feeling that lo« al people are not 
intereateii In their own affairs. 
They should no! be exp«*ct«*<l to 
carry the whole load on their 
shoulders They expect to see an 
interest manifested iu what they 
are doing

Place yourself on their position, 
sad picture what action you 
wnuld take There Is little glory 
in the office, and scarcely no f i
nancial reward. Rut someone Its« 
to »erve. and w«* admire the ones 
who m«*et an Issue »«itiarely slid 
do not pass the buck

For our part, we are glad that 
we are not In publl«’ office o f any 
kind at the present time. It Is 
much pleasanter to alt on the 
sideline« «ad  tell them what ought 
to he done.

But we believe that some solu-

sent In reports o f hi» test» «mi 
sanie, whleh »e r e  very flalterlnv 
There was no contaminaiion in thè 
water, unii thè report gave ih«’ 
Hlco system a re ««rd  of whlrh «■»•• 
•*ry Citizen shoultl bo prouil 

Mr. Grlmea state«) that thè lo 
«a l water plant was bis tirsi to 
luspcct that he dld not bave to 
ntuke reconunendation» o f chan, 
ges He state«! that he wotild mahe 
another Insoci tion som«* tini«* In 
thè sunimer and that he hup«*«l to 
flnd It In as g«*od condii Ion th e i 
aa thla visit

__ o f travel between Canada and Mex-1 er by whom we can chis k up<in!Y‘,>r He was married to s young 
the past f«;w months have we ha il1 ico, traverses this section In an j lbe accura. y of our calender. la,,> of Morgan In 1H2!« and they j
sufflent gas for cixiking and heat-1 almost straight line, coming from Kvery y«*ar when his time ex- anxious to get l*a* k to G od-,
mg j Jacksboro ami Mineral Wells, on i plren, some m«*inber of the family , t'"t)® »n,i »<> I"' leased Ills Pi-" ' (

A c  have iHirtic with you rely _ j  down through Stephenvlllc. Hico | promptly brings a dollar hy the *•"* December, «ent his wife back]
ing on promises that mi ample . an*l llutniilou to latmpasas, Hur-1 office. This year Miss Ktnll«- mod«* I I\er,‘ ,,n a *v»in packed

Sheriff Morgan Has 
Narrow Escape In 
Jail Break Attempt

his
supply would soon be available, net ami Marble Falls. Then It goes I a deposit o f two half-dollars thing- on a wagon and started the
A- ea«h of us. have made con-j Into San Antonio, and on south to ! which came In bandy 
siderable Investments In gas cook-I the Mexico lln»'- hunks were closixl.
Inx* am! heating c<|uiptn«*iil and hot | The route south hus been deft 1 H. Koonsninn. Route 
water heaters against asatiranres , nltcly established, and much work | Friday morning o f last
that we had and would continue 
to hav«* sufficient gas We are not 
uur« asonable In now demanding 
tj.a' gas lx* furnished at once. Our 
relief cazi only come through you.''

Following the above preamble, 
signatures of a number o f local i county citizens

! subscribe for six nionths He salii ; traveled th* 
they surely enjoyed the paper.1 himself II

has been done in Humilton County 
between the county seat and Hico 
.Nothing definite has b e «« ns yet J setting u lot of information out of 
annoum cd for work between Hico | it st'd that they didn’t want to 
slid Stepheuvillc, ho fai as con 
tracts are concerned, but Krath

I Hamilton Herald-Record t 
Late Wednesday afternoon a 

long trip hatk. which required tragedy and Jail break was avert,, 
two we«*k*' time If you d«>n’t ed only by the quick a«*tion and 

wus in think it Is a long way from Ran- superb courage of Sheriff Mack 
week t o 'hin I «  Duffau. n* k him for he , Morgan

ntir«* «(Ml miles by | According to Sheriff Morgan. Iw* 
made anoth«*r trip land Travi» Smith. Jr., a guard at 

ml there for his car. and now is lth e  jail, were «mguged In placiti* 
ut to gel straightened out at | coal in the cells, w hen two prill

ile  considered the lllc o ; -----  -w------ 1 ----------- " r
it lei

i’hilc the

have assurance.
users of gas appeared The list 
had uot been complet«*«! Tuesday, 
hut those circulating It stated that 
they mutinied lu present it at the 
next regular meeting o f the Conn 
HI, provtd>'«l the signatures were 
numerous enough, which sceme«! 
probable at that time

Hon can come from most any « it_ 
uatlon. and we are willing to do 
our part ln arriving at tha' solu
tion through giving out whatever 
Information we may gather It Is
not our intention or our duty to ' Th* deadline on rcdeposlt o( 
“ take sides" In any issu«j that Is hoarded gold got one hoy out of 
disputed Whatever opinions ar**1 public schixil class«*» m Sherman 
exprsss«*«l are the private possens j Frlilay His father was collecting 
tons o f the «*ditor. and our co l-¡go ld  coins at the house snd «ailed 
limns are open to otbera, within I on bis son to assist in finding
reason, when someone has some 
thing to say that Is Intended for 
the best Interest» of Hico and 
community.

blnhdsy pieces. School authorities 
««.operated  by granting the boy 
have and the deposit was made on 
time

sctordlng to the Stephenvilh* par
ties h«*r«» Wednesday, that the roa«l 
w ill tx* rushed to completion pro
vided the light-of-wav can is* se- 
cured soon They expect work to 
start as soon as they have all the 
prop’ -rty owners signed up

The route for the present. It Is 
understood. Will coincide with that 
of Highway 67 to a point three or 
four mlU-s north of Hico toward 
("lalrette branching o ff from the 
turn In that artery directly toward 
SU'phenvtll«

Eggs are so cheap that the 
people have quit eating them The 
reason Is because people want to 
eat thlogs of value —exchange.

miss a copy l'utf.n. II« considered the lllco jou e i larged with th* inurd« r M
Miss Ruhv Wood 4<Mt North P«P< r one of th« neccssltlee o f! Deputy Sheriff A L Gibson at 

Edgefield. Dallas Texas will re- ; kouseheeplng. having pioinised h l«. Carlton last whiter, attack«*«! 
* * iv<* the paper for six months | » 'i f ' ' that he would suhacribe on j Sheriff Morgan wlth a riiii that 
since her sister. Miss Fi
Wood, ordered the subscription en 
tered Miss Fannie. Just to prove 
that n telephone comes In handy, 
called us up from h«*r home 
where she was ill and gave the o r
der Mh«’ hes ri*cover«'d from her 
cold and threat of flu now and Is 
aid«* to he back on her Job with 
the Gulf 8tat**s Telephone Com 
parv as l«x*al manager.

J. W Newsom, wbo is living al 
Stamford now (temporarily, we 
hope, for we will always count 
him a H im  citizen) came in last 
Saturday morning to dep«xilt a 
dollar and a half for another 
year’s subscription. Hs

'"smile 1 his first trip to Hico AVc Join thcdrjhad been «muggle«! Into (he «-ell. 
ni en -1 many friends In welcoming them ¡and were making a rush for th.dr

back

A new recoril for the

j .......Ioni Sheriff Morgan held the
keys ln his hand ami with cool and 

earliest | lightning action struck the fore
tarpon catch In the watr*ra of the 
Brownsville section was set Sun- 
ila), when Ihre* valley {arsons 
Inude*I «liver kings at the mouth 
of th»- Rio Grande. The first of 
the trio was landed by J. B. Key 
of H.ownvllle Hie was a small one 
three and a half feet long. Next 
came Pete ljik e  of Brownsville 
with a flve.footer, and then Wnyne 
Sprecher of Raymondvllle topped 
o ff the day'a catches with a six- 
footer.

most prisoner on the head, kms U 
ing him to the floor, and follow ing 
with the same dexterity struck a 
blow on the head of the second 
man, also (Uxtring him. Th«- gun 
wan laken from the prisoner lu the 
lead and they were given a th or. 
otiRh search as was also th** cell.

Had Sheriff Morgan hut hesi
tated a monsent the «rlm lnsl with 
the gun would have shot him 
through and would also have shot 
Travis Smith, who was unarmed.
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H U H  I P  THP P K IM IO M
We cau thiuk of no better advice 

to  Rive to everybody st ibis time 
than to say: "Keep cool amt lack 
up the President." It mat •« tie
difference whether one is a K «pub
lican or a Democrat. The fate i.f 
oar nation Is in the hands of ¿he 
Man in ibe White House, ami he 
la entitled to the sincere support 
■ol everybody We think every good 
Republican w ill follow the exam 
p b  o f the former President. Mr 
Hoover, wbo haa publicly express^ 
ed hie approval of .Vlr Roosevelt * 
actions thus tar and has called 
upon the people of the whole couu- 
try  to place their confidence iu 
Run

Nobody knows better thau Mr. 
Hoover wbal a serious couiiuioti 
«•■ fron ted  the I'n iled States ou 
the day when he turned over the 
heys of the White House to hla 
successor. Mr H oovers hands 
w ere tied. As the outgoing Preat- 
d vo l he could not Initiate actlous 
which he could uot hope to carry 
out. It woulq have been unfair to 
tie  big successor's hands. Hut he 
could, and did. lay the situation 
ao clearly before Mr Roosevelt 
that the new President did uot 
hues to waste time after bis iuau> 
g  u ratio i, before going Into action

Of Mr Roosevelt's policies, a* 
disclosed by his actions thus far. 
we think moat w ill aRree that they 
have met the approval of the peo_ 
pie as a whole in a remarkable 
dearer The country was facing a 
situation which called for drastic 
remedies and Mr Rouse veil did 
uot hesitate to apply those rente - 
<IIm  We do not think It is lair to 
criticise what some regard as hla 
dictatorial attitude. Nobody eaa 
aurlously believe that Mr Roose
velt Intends to set himself up as 
« a  American Mussolini, even if  It 
were possible for him to do so 
Hut in an emergency only siagle- 

led leadership cau be relied 
fo r prompt action When 

the ship Is slnkiuR the captain can 
mat wait to take the edvlce of bis 
officers and crew, he must take 
(he reeponalbiltfy upon his o va  
.-boulders

That Is what .Mr Kooerrelt has 
dune, and until we are paat (Re 
«r ia ls  the patriotic thing for ee_ 
cry  American to do In to back up 
the President by voice and action 
to the limit of every man's indi
vidual ability

A LENNON IN HI I t M T I
How petty and futile all huin.ia 

a ffa irs  appear In the face of au>-b 
a  cataclysm as the earthquake 
which shook the California coast. 
hriaglng death and destruction In 
Its e d t e !  Against such s com m  
v  ' o ' Nature m r i has so far 

< kO.Vvd no leiense
... w » . .  !.' » otlie Irectioae hu 

o u  :'v  has conquered the powers 
o f the earth, the sea and the alt 
The whole history of civil Hatton 
Is the history of mankind * .m i .  
dhuut o f its environment The 
fuadameiital quality which distin- 
KUhdnw man from the beast* in 
(he ability of the hum.in race to 
wvuri'onte the handicaps which 
Nature imposed upon It. The rer 
orda of ancient days, disclosed lit 
the geologist and the archaeolo 
gist prove that countless varieties 
o f  animals unknown today lived 
in  successive eras on every part of 
swrth'a surface They are extinct 
»•day because they did not have 
the faculty o f altering their en_ 
Wironnieiu when conditions ctixug-1

H U  h TO I IO  I  VKH
We have heard a great deal of 

talk about the "back to the farm " 
movement and we have be on so no 

[what skeptical about a good deal 
i o f it. Hut some actual facts ilia- 
closed by the report of the Presi
dent’s Research Committee ou 
Social Trends show that there has 
been a very definite movement o f; 
population front the town and cit
ies hack to the farm since the 
present depression began.

Investigators report that the 
farm populattn of the United 
States is today as great as It ever 
was It had reached its peak In 
1910 and tbeu began to decline, 
but has been Increasing ateadily 
iu the past three years. More than 
ten thousand men who have gone 
back to the farm from the cltiea 
and large towns In the past two 
years were asked why they made 

I the move, sixteen per cen t'o f them 
I said they could save more money 
ou the tarm. 14 per cent felt that 
city work was too uncertain and 
too hard, to per cent liked the in
dependence of farm life, "0 per cent 
disliked the city 2« per cent said 
the city was not a fit place in ' 
wiu.;h to rear children anti that I 
they had returned to the farm fo r) 
the sake o f health and better all 
around living conditions.

Naturally, most o f ihe families I 
I who tea*« the cities for the tarm |
¡are those who were brought up Ini 
Ithe country. 4’lty folks without any;
I rural background are likely to- 
¡have to have a pretty hard time of 
lit in making a living at (armfug. ‘
•Hut nearly 13 per cent of those!
¡who have migrated to the land j 
^lately were city people without > 
laiiv previous (aim  experience, and!
I many of these are reported to he j 
I doing very well

We have always believed that . 
j the only real stability for the aver
age cittxen Is in having tits own I 

' lanq under ots feet, that the only 
I real stability for the average tit- /
[lien  !* in having his own land uu-, L  
der his feet, that the only people 

| wbo are reasonably aure of a liv- 
j mg. regardless af general econ- j 
otitic conditions, »re  those who get j cannot be collected, and above 
their own living from the soil and beyond that there have been 
But when good times come again.I rwcklexa and dishonest practices 
watch the youngsters rush from I on the part of hank officials, 
the farms to the factories’ 'which have tended to discredit

. ■ . ... i ■ | the whole hanklug system
M k h l I H I B l > k v  v D I  If the new Administration can

It takes »  long time for a dem -. apeedUy enact measures which will 
»-racy  like ours to get Into ac-l restore tonfideuce In the banks 
turn Once It does get Into action.!and eliminate front control all 
however. It sometimes moves prrl- (nu n who have not a high sense of 
ty fast It took the people of th e , trusteeship that will do more to 
United Staten a long time to m ake 1 Inspire confidence than anything 
up their minds that the war which else that could be done 
began in Europe In 191* was our;
Wat Hut after we had rescued I O IK  HI KD4N O f 01 HI 
that decision, no nation tn t o * , There ta just one fundamental 
world ever moved as unitedly and. double afflicting the people of the 
as speedily In carrying out its United States today That trouble 
purpose j ia debt. Debtors far outnumber

It has taken the people of th e , creditors. Dehtora are unable to 
United States and their leaders a|P*V their debts, for reasons which, 
long time to coat* to the realixa-. for the moat part, are outside of 
ttou of the fact that the banking | their Individual control. The great 
and financial structure of the na- i miss of ordinary common people 
tlon should be completely vver l find themselves owing money 
hauled and reorganized A great j which they cannot hy any means 
many people have been sayiu/ thst P*> are being ground down by 

| for years but In a Government ! the burden of interest charges 
like oura it requlras the general which they cannot meet, and their 
agreement i>: practically all of lh< | property haa depreciated in value 
people to bring about any lm por-)ao that they ran no longer raise 
tant and radical change tn any money with which to pay taxes, 
part of our governmental system * The reason for thla condition ia

W e think that general agreement | I“ *  price of commodities,
ha« now been reached tn regard t<s i »»•*«-«* another way. It Is the high 
the banking situation W e think J ,,f '•>» «o ld  dollar So long
the new Congress and the n e w '* *  m<»ne* — that la gold—continues 
Administration hove the people of *° **  expensive that in order to 
•he United Stales solidly behiu.l *•* • * *  «  • n »*" « " ! « «  run still
them In Ihetr purpose to pul into I further into debt, or work for wa- 
effect such changes lu the hank mg • »h ich  arw not sufficient to 

laud fiscal laws of the nation as j life we shall continue
| w ill not only straighten out m * | 1,1 have hard times 
'present difficulties but prevent ,hlnk *h** >* 'he root of the
their recurrent e in the future I whole economic situation W are

We do not think that the tim e1« 1* - "  •*» unrter.tand by those who 
haa come for the Federal Govern * • * '  * * !> « '• ' *tudy of such
ment t.. m  mra-d. is [h' nV  ' h* ' ,h '"  h,« h. Pr'<" of gold
banking business, but we do think 
there ts ■ giro! deal of merit In 
the idea that all Iwtnks should be 
atider Keders! supervision and 
control It may take a Constitu
tional amendment to take the 
states out of the banking business 
and we are doubtful whether such 
i proposal could he adopter! Rut 
It certainly should be possible to 
give the national b.mks such ad- 
vantages and such a high degree 
of safety that the« would he pre
ferred by all depositors to bank* 
not so well supervised and pro- 
tected

The function of a bank Is to fur
nish short term credit for produc
tive business purposes Practically 
all of the banking troubles of to-

#thooi
f ly  l y  K r*  C b h r U i  C . D u n a ,  * •

Jesu» Our Example In Service 
Lesson for Mar 26th. Isutalt 42 1-7 

Golden Text: Act* 1U:3S

This is a review lesson, bring
ing to a dose our three mouths 
study of the llle o f Jesu» as re
corded hy Mark * gruphlc gospel. 
By this time we ate fully aware 
of the rapidity
of Mark, and his 
emphasis on the 
deed» of the 
Master rather 
than His dt*_
Courses Jesus 
stands before its 
now. after our 
loving examina
tion of Mark's 
brief sketch, a* a 
tireless wosker 
of unflagging in
dustry. We mar
vel at HI* ener^ 
gy. a heavenly 
capacity dispensed
or loss of poise

We companioned with John the 
Baptist, that Intrepid herald »h o  
foreshadowed the approaching 
Messiah. We went with Jesus into 
the wilderness, there 'to  share m 
His temptation W'c heard III*
first preaching, mid witnessed Ills 
early recruiting We traced the

f
V

t>v. ChM- L Das*
without Itasie

events of a busy Sabbath; we were 
tbril'ed by the dramatic episode 

! of (lie paralytic whose body was 
| healed, uud sins forgiven; we not- 
■ ed the Master's Ideal of Sabbath 
observance.

Then we glanced at three of Ills 
exquisite parables, and were cap 
m ated by their charms. We mar
velled at the serenity o f .lesua In 
the midst of a violent tempest, ansi 
were impressed by His skill In 
tim ing a raving maniac. We fo l„  
lowed the curtnue crowd that 
swarmed about Hiut. aud rejoiced 
with Jalrus over the recovery of 
It!* darling, and with the poor wo
man healed of affliction.

Finally, we diverted our atten
tion. for (he moment, from the gos
pel record, that we might con . 
aider one of the toughest of soci-il 
problems, alcoholism

In the neit quarter our inspir
ing studies in Mark will continue 
We have already covered six chap 
ters The remaining ten are yet to 
It* read In tbelli we shall find 
new evidence* of the beauty and 
effectiveness of our Lord's minis
try and the authority of III* 
teaching Best of all. we shall 
share in the glorious drama of His 
Gross, and »hall experience anew 
the victorious power o f His riren 
Person.

>wV//d# o f S T E R  E X E C U T IV E "

have had to pay the cost of pro
ducing them in gold and we ran 
not sell them for cheap money ex
cept at a material loss tn our
selves.

It has been »uggested. and. we 
understand. 1« being seriously con 
stdered by the I too*, veil Adminis
tration. that we could afford to 
make very material concessions In 
Ihe matter of these war debts if 
we could be assured that such 
concessions would result in res
toring the currencies of those 
countries to the gold basis and 
giving them the necessary addi
tional purchasing power to absorb 
our surplus good* and so restore 
our own ludu.trl.il nnd agricultur
al prosperity.

We do not know whether it 
would work out that way or not. 
We believe, however, that that 
would he preferable to the aban
donment o f the gold standard by 
the United States. We are confl 
dent, however, that the year 1933 
is going to see a readjustment of 
world currencies on some basis 
which will make gold cheaper— 
that is to «ay, which w ill make 
commodities dearer In terms of 
gold dollars and that this will 
H lM M t M t ]  make It possible for 
American citltens to sell their 
commodities and their labor at pri 
ees which will enable them to pay 
their debts and to live In comfort.

Man done has continued to tn- 
and multiply to grow in 

pfeyaunl and mental stature, to 
buuome the conqueror of the very 
f M e r *  of the earth and air The 
nuu offers no obstacle to Man No 
Mrd of the air can equal the 
speed with which Man today can 
travel through upper space A rc
tic  cold and tropic heat do not 
drive him from hi* domicile he 
hue learned tn protect himself 

XitlHl the elements. To no other 
of Ufe it Is given to be able 

'Build securely against th«« 
I, to protect his hotly again« 

cold, to make fire his bed and 
Afc* lightning his servant.

Man has a right to he proud o f 
M s  superiority to sll the other 
¡saimal* of land and sea and air 
But la  the very height of hi* pride 
Nature shrugs her shoulders and 
Man * proud edifices topple into 

Tt Is almost as If the flu id _ 
Pow er which rules over us all 
said: "Thus far shall thou go 

.«ad ao farther "
O at of the horror and the pity 

*«t etich cataslrophles as the earth
quake perhaps we may learn s 
lesson o f humility Perhaps we 
Have been too vainglorious in our 
pride o f achievement. And per- 
ban* we fee) that this Is certain 

sgt o f such experiences sa thm 
which Livng Beach and Its 

.Minding communities have 
tan mav learn in tlm to 

ottotter even that mightiest force 
. the earthquake

has been met In other muntrlea 
by the abandonment of (he gold 
standard and the use of cheaper 
money Great Britain for example, 
ha* goo,, on a paper money basis 
Nearly forty other nations are on 
a silver tiaais on ly France ind 
the United States and two or three 
of the very «m ail nation* of Eu
rope remain on the gold standard 

We are told that the moat ear 
nest n s ! diligent effort* are br
ing made by the leader« of the 
principal government* o f the 
woriq t «  bring soma «ort of inter
national agreement which will 
remedy that «ta le >f thing* The 
objective which these statesmen 
have In mind 1* li e restoration of 
the print ipal natío 
to the gtdd standar 

line of the reason

-v-e-DriJ
C r a c k s

Hy J. J. G R K I N

Of til* vorld

day are due to the bank»’ depart 
ure from that «ound elementary I nation* whl.
principle They have lent money j , hpm

<‘A!tTt4>f PA)

why thf* Kn 
i m ill <iWi* un

-------P -------- -------- (or « ah pur-
on real e.tate or on «ecqrltie« | ^  ^  ,
baaed oa rwal estate or on t e  s ti-  ,|lP, r TOm,r> j,  ool v „,q ourp 
ties of other kind* st highly l n - l , nrt th„ w>, ,ipW obligation* ra|| 
Dated valuation* with the result : ()>r p -yn iP O , ,n U k e w la e .
that the money of their depositor»! tji.iee countries cannot buv our 
ha.« been frosen In loans which »urplu* commodities because we

To learn from the past 1« the 
wisdom of the present

* • •
N>vf»r iinf a pile rtrlrrr to rr*rk  

pUBBti.
• • •

The scandal monger always has 
a good fresh stock of goods on 
hand.

• • *

I’eoplc who live in glass house* 
should never tie afraid of light
ning.

• • •
The road to trouble I* well 

worked Itclightfully shady and 
down hill all the way.

• I P
The man who sell« his vote for 

a dollar or any other amount of 
money is almost past redemption.

« • •
If I were h young woman and ! 

really wanted to marry. I would . 
t house one o f these big lusty, hott- | 
eat Industrious conn try-raised boys I

every time, lit preference to one of 
these sweet, dainty little town 
dudelet* whose chief occupation 
I* polishing pavement* 

s • •
If everyitdy was rich, who on 

earth would get up on a cold 
morning and light the fires?

9 1 #
Some editors are Just like doc

tor*. they always feel of publlc 
pulse before they give the medi
cine.

• • •
It* no defense (or your own 

misdeeds to accuse some one else 
of having done wrong.

• • •
You ran judge a man pretty 

well hy the way he treat* his own 
family.

• • •
In the meantime, lets be cheer. 

ful. do our duty a* God g ive» u* 
light

• • •
Tell the truth, keep too busy to 

do wrong, and uever swear unless 
a hog gets In the garden. In that 
case, we Just can't help it.

• • •
After a man once makes up his 

tnin,| that he Is getting old. you 
had better take him out and bury 
him. for he ha* about done his do. 
Of course be is not old. hut when 
he oure gets that Idea in his thick 
skull, he will never come hark 
At least half of the people die 
prematurely simply because they 
imagine It is stylish and proper to 
do so It's s habit, cut it out.

• • •
If only the guiltless threw 

stone*. mankind would escape 
many unnecessary and unkind 
bruise«.

• • •
The same weeds look twice as 

high In your neighbor's field a*
they do In your own 

• * •
Why don't you kiss your own 

wife and quit stretching your 
darn neck over your neighbor's 
hark yard fence

• • •
If I was a pretty woman, and 

God knows I wish I were. I
wouldn't pay any attention to 
what some old belly-aching he_ 
galoot .ttd nr thought aliout my 
clothes. I'd wear all the pretty 
things I could buy uud do my liest 
to look neat, clean fresh and 
sweet every minute o f the day, 
aud let the old sore heads go to 
Hades

• • •
If we would only enlarge the 

sunshiny days and mtnonUe the 
cloudy days, we would then enjny 
to the fuliest our being on earth 

• • •
A woman w ill fight a man till 

she I* black in the face, hut sh# 
won't look a mouse in the eye* 
three feet away one second What 
makes the difference?

O H  M U  TING IN OHJM TIUN
Every business ntun knows the 

value of being able lo sense an 
objection and meet it before It I* 
advanced Jesus knew that far 
better. He went one night to dine 
with a prominent Pharisee. While 
the dinner was in progress, a 
certain woman of unfortunate ex 

perlence crept 
into the room
and kneeling 
down by Jesus
began to bathe
his feet with pre 
clous ointment 
and wipe them
with her hair.
Jesus knew what 
that outbur*t of 
unselfishness to 
an over burdened 
spirit meant, and 
accepted the trib 
ute with gracious 
dignity. But all 
aware of the 

the time he was perfectly well 
aware o f the thoughts that were 
passing through the self satisfied 
mind o f hi* host.

"Ah .”  said that cynical gentle
man to himself, " I f  be were a 
prophet he would have known that 
this woman Is a singer, and would 
have refused lo let her touch
h im " * •

He might have been tempted to 
( put his thought into word*, hut he 
never had a chance. Quick a* a 
flash Jesus turned on him:

"Simon. I have somewhut to 
soy to thee."

"Teacher, say on." It was half 
concealed sneer.

"There was a man who had two 
1 debtors.”  said Jesus. “One owed 
htm five hundred shillings and the

i other fifty. Neither could pay and 
he forgave them both Which of 
them, do you think, will love hint 
most ?''

tsimoQ sensed a trap, and moved 
cautiously.

"1 imagine the oue who owed 
I Uliii the most," said he.

"R igh t." said Jesus. "Sitnon. 
*ee»t thou thi* woman?”

Simon nodded He began to wish 
the conversation had not started.

"When I came Into your house, 
you gave nte no water for my 
feet.” Je*ti* continued with that 
extraordinary frattkiti which cut 
straight to the heart ot thing* 
"But site ha* washed iny feet with 
tears and dried them with her 
hair. You gave me no kiss, but 
.«he has not ceased to kiss nty 
feet. You poured none of your ex
pensive oil on my head, but «he 
ha* taken Iter precious ointment 
which she could ill afford, and 
anointed me."

The dining-room was silent, ev 
cry eye » a t  turned upon the 
Teacher: ihe poor woman »till 
knelt at hi* feet. etnharra**ed 
that her action should have caused 
*o much comment.

"She Is like the debtor who 
owed Ihe five hundred »hillings." 
he said "H er sins which are ma 
n.v are forgiven, for she loved 
much. To whom little ia forgiven, 
the same loves little." And then 
with a glance of infinite tender
ness :

"Thy sin* are forgiven." he said 
to her »imply.

It is easy to imagine that the 
conversation rather dragged dur
ing 'ho remainder o f the meal. 
Even very supercilious and self- 
assured gntelemen hesitated to ex 
pose themselves to the thrusts of 
a mind which could anticipate crit 
iclsm* la-fore they were uttered 
and deal arith them ao crisply.7/* mumk imocfot
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.0

im m u
I am thinking about "flu " this 

morning When one Is In a bat
tle he naturally rivets a good deal 
of attention on the enemy. I am 
losing a Ta»e of the dreadful dis
ease today, and that always hurta. 
and make* one think how helpless 
we are sometime*, when the odd* 
are too great. My case—now dying

i* over SO. And she ha* been a 
Hcmi-invalid for years—a neigh
bor a* well.

NVe learn something front each 
case. This aged lady was eating
breakfast: suddenly she sank
down, her face on the table, un
conscious. She had a "cold" for a 
few days. I was called immediate
ly after the alarming symptom* 
set In.

A straight case o f influenza; it 
came with a rush—11 came to ov
erpower the frail old body. We put 
her tn l»-d. and gave her all the 
concentrated nourishment and 
stimulation she would bear. There 
was little or no fever but a dis
tressing cough: we endeavored to 
keep down all the distress possi
ble Then absorption o f nourish
ment «eased It was the end of 
life, hastened hy the advent of 
the 'flu” poison, -one o f the 
most treacherous 1 have ever met.

Th* object of this report Is. to 
urg« aged people to he careful and 
pav attention to the moat trivial- 
.ippearing "cold " It may hold 
deadly poison We should do our 
very best to *ecure proper venti
lation for our aged relatives

Infltienze Is one of the few dis
ease* that I genuinely fenr and 
dread In old people. I wish we had 
an established, reliable form of 
treatment I believe In immunizing 
vaccine*, but they do not always 
work as we would have ihem.

B u d  *ri B u b TIIK SUPERSTITIOUS W ORLD B y  E d  K ressy
x A v is ita fsw  « d «  «uaiso*
rwv «Aoacp ttjcmv focas * 
srVAMot m i « K S l i S T  COM 
^ e t i  .U G  Wf M P# KAIM -  CUM* 
IMT- He a o o f f t  PIAME AMD 
4WAV aff li go

In ouhhbrcs ciHcum t n  w a ì mosti*  *  ■
focatoCDUMTfHESaNIf&t BAIU juAM'm«RR» IM JyHfA agtfPF THEY WAVE CAlkBAUt IN 

pH«P.:qon*DfMgriOMH* WOW0JÈMN A@(MPA&f.TME8*AeiMAMVC«fl*«0MtCS 
,M 0'5fG«D SMfce. * t Q l  cfAJtfP BÓQ TWr POCVEUTtOU O f RAiM

UOVI THCU,t«n  G*T HACV *>  1 

ooa Oulu cooMTtiY Hfaomt 
W t G fT  CAUGHT IN A HAIM
ytoBja oubac Iv» *

f e * * »  w ind  S& » * *  H om u rrt took Mis 
NtAhSAT 5FU. M t  FJWftJ7ON A
utvtur. m* ÍL I 'S l.rg ¿ ¿am Tavolo k/ b*-*G rut INtu cm n *

■ I
IVCM MMMV iu COTA IM (MW* Of MftKfE 

t  HUUkABlA THCKf AB» HOUR 
tiMOUlfAWOTMI PUOJW O* 
JM -  AUD M A G * BAiM iV M »*
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Kven Iw'foe sh» opened her eyes, i shock uml lircldr what to do. Rh. 
Joy«* w**  aware of being In a must be loft alone. She would have

to apeak; everythin* depended onHtranic* p laie ►'«»r the moment, 
however, ahe wa* Mill too droway 
to make any effort to move. A 
dull ache throbbed in her head ! 
let whole body felt heavy, weigh- I 

rd down by an Insistent luMaitude 
Then other aenpiplona aaaerled 

thentaelve*. Her fingers. moving 
languidly, sent to her droway 
brain the message of Nome sort of 
cool »liken material under their 
eenaltlve tipa.

She kept her eyes shut while 
ahe lrle,| to think thing* out. She 
remembered perfectly now 
She was In a taxi going to 
Intel Biarkatone In Chicago. It 

was sleeting, and iu the traffic 
another machine skidded sudden
ly and crashed into them

And then they had brought her 
- where?

It didn't smell In the leant like 
a hospital Ami the bed was soft 
er than any cot she ha(| evei lelt

Suddenly she was afraid to open 
her eye». Completely awake now, 
she lay tingling with curiosity, 
filled at the same time with a 
foreboding of some strange, 
frightening revelation to come. 
Vhere could she be?

At last she could stand the un- 
, ertalnty no longer. Without mov
ing she opened her eyes ami 
-1 a red straight ahead of her. Her 
first look showed a cluster of 

«large oranges hanging like u 
-olden ball In the aunshine 
gainst a background of cloudless 

Idue sky.
seen

her making this effort.
"Oh, I'm . . . I'm all right,” she 

stammered hardly above u whis
per.

A look of relief cam « into the 
face above her. “ Whew, but you 
gave me a »cure Frills." be ex- 
< I.limed. "Sure you're all right? 
Doc's coining over today to take 
another look at you. Better stay 
in bed and get a rest. If you're 
really all right. I've got to dash to 
the city to get my train for 

.¡Chicago. But I won't go if you're 
the not. You don't seem just right."

“ Oh, no. really. I'm all right," 
she said hastily. " I  just have a 
headache. It'll be all right.”

■'You're sure? Hood! Well.
good-bye. honey. Take care of 
yourself. You can alwuys reach me i dressing 
ui the lllarkstone. you know. I ’ ll 
expect to hear from you."

He leaned over, took her face 
between his large firm hands ami 
kis.se,i her. After he had kissed her 

(tw ice, while Joyce tried furiously 
lo recall the blush she felt hurtl
ing her face, he added, hesitating
ly. "Look her, Frills. I wish you'd 
go a little easy while I'm away, 
w ill you? I'll be worried alsmt you 
all the time If I think you're pull
ing any more reckless stunts, you 
know. And —'”

“ Oh. no. don’t worry about 
interrupted Joyee. wishing 
would stop kissing her ami 
away, “ I won't do a thing, 
know I'm going to feel like 
very quiet for, for awhile."

me; 
he 
go 

I. 1
being

evi-

Oranges' She had never 
oranges actually «row ing S till ThN  „ , r( of 
without moving she rolled her j „ y,.H

X V r  ¡ T  . „ ‘ V ' T  0,,|-r when she saw ihe surprise iu his h. v navel.,I up the lied to lo r L  ,. wtrJ, r,.1M. , n
'lands, lying inert on the satin |
■ over. Suddenly she became aware 
of three separate farts so »tra i
ling in their significance that they

the house. She found a large bed- j 
room with flowered cretonne cu r-, 
tains and cushions . . . Ivory- 
tinted wicker furniture . . . and a 
little pile o f silk underclothes at 
the foot of the big smooth bed. ¡
luxurious dressing fa lte  with a 
low seat iu front of It, u partly- 
open door at the right giving * ' 
glimpse Into a closet full of j
cloth. ut the left u wide open
door into a spacious white tilted1 
bathroom."

Suddenly as she stood motion
less ou the threshold, feeling like 
nil intruder entering some oue| 
els:- s bedroom, «lie caught sight i
of a girl with short wavy nair,' 
clad in a delectable mauve pyja
ma suit. With a gasp o f surprise 
she realized it was tier own image 
reflected in one of the two full 
length mirrors which flunked the 

tabl< '
"W e l l '"  She moved hastily up 

close to the mirror and examined 
In rself with interest. Fascinated 
she examined her face more elosc- 
l\ and smiled suddenly wit'i 
pleased surprise at the image in 
the glass. "You  look really .i 
whole lot prettier than you ever 
did iu Philadelphia. I must admit! 
The hathroow was unother excit
ing discovery. It was a large, 
square room. elaborately tiled, 
with magnificently modern fit
tings and fixtures. Joyce gasped 
with pleasure as she looked.

Through Ihe big open window 
at tile left, the sun was streaming 
In. bringing with It that iudeseri- 
bubly sweet odor which had 
greeted Joyce on her waking. 
Fart of It must conie from those 
acres of trees in bloom beyond 
tile garden, part of It from the

That's m on important than 
clothe»."

Looking the dresses over hastily 
she found that the majority were 
not only very extreme in style, 
itul also of vivid colors and put- 
tern» such a» Joyce hau never 
woru. She finally picked out a 
«port dress of white crepe de 
chine, mid put oe white storking» 
aud shoes, PlMOuntly impressed by 
(be reflection in the long inlrrer, 
sbe was about to venture out of 
the room, when she caught sight 
again of the blue leather case on 
the dressing table.

"Wouder what's in it I might 
just take a look," she decided, un 
able to resist the temptation to 
open the box. With wide eyes she 
gazed curiously ou a jumbled 
mass of Jewelry.

Joyce made s face at this mis
cellaneous collection. "What a 
mixture! Frills  must simply have 
dripped with Jewelry. All this is 
worth a nice little sum. though B 
would make me nervous to have it 
around. How queer to ttiink that 
I . . that part of me . . . could 
choose things thul are so ahao- 
lutely different from what I really 
like. Oh, what a wonderful dia
mond' I never saw anything spar 
kle like that It's fascinating!" Sh*- ; 
plcke,) out a ring, a large square 
tut diamond In a delicate plati
num setting, and slipped It on the 
finger which wore the wedding 
i lug.

"That must be the engagement 
ring. 1 I think I'll wear it.
for fun " She held out her hand at 
urm’s length and surveyed |t with 
mingled feelings of admiration 
and uueasiness 
gave her iic.nd an 
aud »lie felt as it 
rowing some one 
au,i musqueruding 
woman just for a

The look o f relie f Ip the wom
an's face was so strung as to 
amount almost to gratitude. There 
wm something doglike about it 
that touched Joyce and made her 
uueoBifortable at the same time 

I'll have Marcia tlx it right 
away, ma’am. What would you 
like?"

"Oh. well, let me see Borne
coffee and toast and bacon and 
eggs And . . . and orange Juice, I 
think." A m the maid turned away, 
she added. "By the way, V s » 
there any mail this morning?"

"Why, no, ma'am, there would
n't be any today. It's Sunday, you 
know."

"O f course, how stupid of me to 
forget." murmured Joyce blushing 
Disappointed, she strolled back to 
the living room to wait for break
fast. Sbe had hoped there would 
*ie a letter; II was »:> peculiar not 
to know your own last name.

On a three-tier green table set 
close to the hack of a strangely 
upholstered davenport lay a few 
magazines.

e>! that she must be as noncom
mittal a» possible for a while.

When she was alone again, 
Joyce ate with relish, finishing ev 
ery s.-rip of the Jam, every crumb 
of toaat, and every drop of the 
coffee

When the maid appeured again, 
she had made up her mind. " I f  
anyone telephones or vails, w ill 
yon please say that I have a head
ache and don't feel like talking or 
seeing anyone?"

She strolled out toward the gar
den to examine the flowers, plan
ning to walk around to the other 
side of the house to see what sort 
of landscape woulu greet her
there.

It was so intensely thrilling to 
try to realize herself in California! 
But just us she stepped out into 
the warm sunshine, marveling at 
the amazing clearness of the at
mosphere, she heard the telephone 
boll ring The telephone was on a 
stand at Ihe foot of the stairs, 
and the maid who had waited ou 
iiv r approached it with deliberate

>-et her heart to pumping and per 
. I.vzed her muscles.

She could never tell which 
shock was the first to register; 
the circle of tiny diamonds on the 
third finger of her left hand: the 

umpleri condition of the other side 
of the bed; or the cheerful mas
culine whistle coming from some
where In the house close behind 
• p!
A hot wave flooded her face 

aud neck. But gradually h>-r heart 
quieted down. She relaxed a trifle, 
breathed deeply, an.| tried to bring 
ler whirling brain back to nor
mal.

" I t ’a the most increditable thing 
] ever . . . ever heard!" she 
thought. desperately, fighting 
against a feeling of faintness. "It 
liust be a dream! I land in Chi 

• ago Ip November on a dark, cold 
snowy afternoon; get in a tax! 
and something bumps into the 
•axl and I wake up the next 
.uoruiug and find that it's sutn- 
.nertime, and that I'm. I'm mar 
ried! How could It have happen
ed? How?"

The whistle seemed to come a 
little nearer. Joyce clutched at the 
bedclothes In a suddenly renewed 
panic o f terror. If It were not a 
'Ircaiii now. this Instant. then 
what had happened while she was 
un conscious?

Suddenly a telephone Ix-ll rung. 
The whistling slopped abruptly. 
She heard the click o f the receiv
er being lifted then "Yes?" iu a 
deep, pleasant voice She listen 'd 
tensely,

"Oh, l«aurine? Hello! She's still 
asleep. I think No. Iloc any* It's 
nothing serious, but It sure was 
licky It wasn't worse. Yes. you're 
ihsolutelyv ri lit* " (o a t?  W>'J I 

ssk her last month not to ride that 
•rnte, but you know how she is. 

I'm leaving in a few minutes. Yes. 
Cot to get to Chicago for u con
ference. Come over sometime to
day and see how she is. will you? 
I hate to go off like tills but I m 
just going to have time to make 
the date. It's something, I can't 
sidestep Yeah? Well, tell l ’aul to 
tie a good boy while 1 m away. So 
long. Iaturine See you all In 'bout 
two-three weeks."

Click. Steps across the floor.
The sound of steps approaching 

the bed sent her pulses hammer
ing. Curiosity and fear mingled in 
her feelings as she looked up. 
vaa so frightened that It did 

«•«•cur to her to pretend to be as
leep.

She saw a man of medium 
lieight. thlrtyish. ruddy, blue eyes 

and

waxen blossoms of the orange 
speaking before, his volee had r e - 1 tree
vealed a note of apprehension, usj In spite of the mystery. Ill spite 
if he were afraid of the wsy lils .n f the compii, allons site w us about 

I words would be received. “ What, to meet. It was impossible, aflv r a 
.sort of disposition call I have ¡ tw .r-i. ur-long diet of Mrs. l/iw-
jliuil?" she wondered

"W ell, good-bye. honey," he 
sai<| once more, and kissing her 
again, he stood up. "I 'v e  got to 
hop off. I ’ ll wire today from some
where along»the line."

Joyce lu » , in d  listened to In
steps receding inside the house. 
Then she drew a long breath and 
sat up suddenly. "So that's my . . 
my husband, lie  has a very nice 
voice, and I' don't feel exactly 
afraid of him I Hunk lie's got n

two
rb-'* boarding house, for Joyce 
not to feel a thrill of pleasure at 
finding herself In these lovely sur
roundings. Willi a lit11* tiop of 
sheer excitement, she crossed the 
log bathroom uml pushed open 
another floor which she noticed 
stood Just slightly ajar.

"Oh"’ His. his dressing room. 
1 suppose," she murmured, hesi
tating vin the threshold She enter
ed shyly, crossed to the dresser, 
and took from it a large photo-

The two rings 
unfamiliar look 
she were bor- 
else's Jewelry 
as a married 

joke
Now for downstairs I think at 

last I 'll really find out some
thing . but I feel Ilk.* Alice in 
Wondt rland— "

Joyce hesitated ut the top of the 
steps, her heart le g inning lo heal 
violently again and her courage I 
rapidly oozing.

Bui In a few monieiiis she gath-l 
ere,I up her courage again, urged 
on by a combination of curiosity 
and to her surprise, a distinct 
sensation of hunger. She wanted 
some breakfast right away! A tup 
o f i oft**e would help lo steady her 
nerves.

At the foot of th< stairs she 
found a long living-room with _ 
French w indows It wit* furnished i 
with new and curious furniture

__________________ rAGE THREW

h«r toy head -I just don't fuel f  
. uu talk or -or see anyone today,"’
stammered Joyce. " I  think I'd  
better keep pretty quiet for a little- 
while I . . . I'm sorry." She look
ed helplessly at the maid, who re
turned without comment to the 
telephone aud delivered the um>* 
sage. Joyce listened, wondering 
worriedly whether she should 
have taken the plunge. Perhapw 
her refusal to see Mrs. Haul Pack
ard would cause trouble.

She decided regretfu lly that ah* 
had lx st not go out into the gar
den where unexpected caller* 
might find her. She would be 
safer up In her room for this day 
at least. What she must find n.vw 
were letters and other evidenn* to  
enlighten her further.

in her bedroom again, she dls 
covered that one of the mirrors 
beside the dressing table formed 
the panel o f a door. "Th is,’* mu*-, 
mured Joyce, turning the glass 
handle and looking into the next 
room, "must be my boudoir! AU 
there's a desk at last. 1 was juat 
beginning to wonder whether therv- 
wus any place in this whole house 
where one could write a letter. 
Vow I certainly ,night to discover 

Uonifthing more."
She sat down at the desk “ Now- 

I feel like a real crook.” she- 
thouglit uncomfortably, "read line 
M>m» body else '» le lte rs !”
In spite of the handsome fittings, 

it was an untidy desk, carrying a 
scattered litter of accumulated 
odds and ends, with dust plainly 
visible all over it Scraps of pap
er. several pencils, with broken 

, points, a .agged, much used piece 
of blotting paper, matches aud 
loose cigarettes, a half-empty bo\ 
of aspirin tablets . . . and. her,- 
and there, four calling cards with 
the name "Mr. Arthur M ilford 
Maitland" . , .

( nllflll lied Next Meek.

Joyce «trolled out toward the irarden. planning to uo aroun.l the 
liou«e and find what kind of lend «cuto- would greet her.

of lex.

At Ihe bottom of the pile she ».top:« and lifted «he receiver,
found a Saturday Evening Post, "Yes? Yes. this is Itoxle Good 
and on the tiny yellow address morning, Mrs. Packard. Why. yes. 
label were primed the words. ¡Mrs. Packard's had breakfast but 
Neil Packard. Munzunitu. Pal.”  ¡she lias a headache uu.l said sli- 

Neil Packard. Manzanlta. Cal." couldn't »•*•■ anyone. N'-nu, *ln
h:Ialine.] Joyce under her

a type that Joyce had never I»**-j 1 ■ llfornln’ Well. thut « moio-
•tediy ! jump from Philadelphia. Alxiut as 

i t i » ««.-MV a i I could get. And so

alh. i ju
I 11 a*

fore se»n und thut. unexpeci 
con fi.lilting her caused her to ! lar

\ «olimi of «tep* approaching her .1 «ent her |,ui«c racing.

a kind, pleasant look on his face.
Her thoughts paused in confus- 

lou. What did it mean?
Gradually her sense o f dizzy pan 

Ic gave way to puzzled curiosity.
Lying there iu the sweet scen ted 'll 
sunshine her mind grew clearer 
and-she lri<*d to fathom the situa
tion unemotionally. But it was no 
use; the pieces didn't fit; she had 
nothing to go on.

Swinging her feel over the side | look 
of the lied, she found u pair o f ‘ ton 
high-heeled satin bedroom slippersi 
which she put on. and then stood Joy.-, tmt 
up and stretched cautiously. She J mil left th*

I investigation. 
The»«- people

graph iu a heavy silver frame. 
Her own fare smiled out at her.

it wa« her own. but Joyce felt. 
tl< vertheles«. thut she must h<- 
look)tic at her double. “Of course, 

ct.iuchrd .1 lot. and the shorn 
hair and the pearls and the even
ing gov it make a differ,-ns- |tut 
I don't know, there's some
thing' -o assured and sophist h ated 
stid daring about it that it doesn't 

Ilk. me. not like Joyce Ash-

f!*"’ j felt somewhat stiff and lame, es 
no* ; p.-dally nil down the side, shotil

the photograph back 
room without further

tier. « I Imiw and knee
"Ouch! That must In- the side 

I fell on. To think that I always 
wanted to learn to ride horsebaek

Mi blue tie. tan I..- ■ and tan j am| now I've done it and had a
suit, light brown liHir. «embed bad lull besides and I don't know ' 
tqsck smoothly, fad- rather wide 11( t ft in gr at«.ut It !"
.cross the Jaw, short nose, mouth! She went over to the big window. 
- ut In dean curve* Ilk** a girl *. I .a .«<■ i. .«»,.<

Nothing villainous in the man * 
appear a ace.

"Hell*, honey! How do you (eel
this morning'’" He was smiling 
down at her with complete kind
liness.

Joyce (wallowed hard, unable to 
anawer. I'nder the sheet «ho 
denobed her hand« trying to still 
the trembling of her body.

A worth'd look dimmed th«( 
«mile on the man * face He sat 
down on the side of the bed and 
leaned toward her. putting his 
bands on her shoulders 

"W hy. what's the matter dear? 
Head pretty had? Oh. I «ay. did I 
hurt you? You por kh l!"

He dr«w  hack a little Jo fee  had 
involuntarily flinched when his 
hands touched her

The thought flashed Into Joyce's 
• .infused mind that If he fancied 
she were really III. he might after 
a ll not r o  away. And she must 
have time to recover from the

I
that

d

of the sleeping porch and stood 
for n f«-w moments iu th*- warm 
sunshine, gazing oul eagerly. B«* 
neath her lay a terraced garden, 
full of a blaze of flowers A hlgo 
hedge surround.-d the garden.i ..ml 
down one side of winch grew K| 
row of slender Italian cypress.-«, 
stiff and dark and theatrical look 
ing Beyond Ihe hedge stretched 
a huge orehurd ,.f fruit tr<*cs. 
Joyce stared down at It Iu amaze 
nient. She had never seeti such an 
enormous orchard in her life. Th*-; 
row* of white blossomed tre e *1 
seemed to run out for miles and1 
miles over a flat valley, like a j 
drift of snow across a huge plain, j 
Along the farther horizon undulat 
e.l a line of si range, puckery. 
treeless hills against the sky. A* 
her glance followed them to the 
right she saw that beyond the low 
hills rose high mountains.

Sbe turned reluctantly away 
from the view of Ihe sunny garden 
and the open country, and eutered

would find out she 
wasn t really Frills and then 
what? But how absurd? Ii wasn't 
as if -the were u real Imposter 
pretending to lx- some one <-lse!

woulq see the same face, the 
same bobbed hair. the same 
loth*« sh. had been wearing. 

rii«-> mil notice a difference In 
lit i nujuiier but they needn't 
•;ue»M I list she w as now an en- 
tirely different personality!

gasp. The table*, chairs, and lamp 
w.-r* fantasi bally color.-,I and I in 
shaped, aud there were here and j Fi II 
th«-re. ornament« so comic that she j sh* 
burst out laughing jui th

She picked her way gingerly 
amid furniture that wa* vaguely 
r* miniscent of the New York sky 
scrapers, and crossed tin- living- 
room. thinking as she glaiu-ed 
through the glass door*, thut she 
must get out Into thut heavenly 
garden Immediately after break
fast and pick at least one rose !.*•_ 
fore some one told her to keep off 
the grass.

The wonderful suuniness of all 
these rooms! The dining room, 
though smaller than the 
room, was light and cheerful, 
with its long open wiudows framed 
In rose vines, was a pleasant place 
to eat breakfast!

She heard sounds from lM*y,uid 
the opposite door— low voices,
the clink of china, a sudden rush 
of water, and the rtAtle o f paper.
Just as she wa* wondering wheth
er lo go Into ihe kitchen and an
nounce her presence or look ar
ound for a lx*ll to riug. the door 

pened and a woman in a maid * 
uniform of blue chanihray appear
ed. She was probably aliout forty 
year» old. a plump comfortable

Packard. And 
Nell Packard.

a way i
name Is Neil 

. I ’m Mrs 
I« Packard."

looked out of the windows 
wealth <>f flowers blooming j

lite garden "No wonder there;

aid 'anyone.* Well. I'll ask 
lie: Ju**t a minute." T ile next
moment the maid seeing Joys. 
*ald apologetically. * Mrs. Paul 
Packard, ma'am on the phone and 
wants to know how you are. Sh. ) 
-aid Mr. Nell ha* usk.-d her to ) 
conic over to see you am) she’s j 
Mist ready to siart now ' |

"Oli? But . but please tell ,
oranges and re No w.m.f 

are i 
saw ! " 
tell her

the
Wei
the

person with » ¡ th e  
smooth black hairj --| 

I like
she started inn ing

a r
the hills and mountain* 
different from any I ever 

The maid appeared to 
that breakfast was ready.

The romnionplaeenesa of 
diningroom furniture proved a 
come relief to Joyce after 
"modernistic" living room.

Joyce took up the thiu glass of 
orange Juice which nestled In a 
Im-.I of cracked lee It was dell- 

llvlltg J riously sweet and refreshing
"When I consider how. In my 

old life. I could get a thrill out 
of finding one of Aldous Huxley's 
or Robert Ainsworth's hooka on 
th** bargain counter at Leary's, I 
wonder I ’m not dizzy with excite
ment at all these thrills tilled on 
me ail at one,* There's too much 
of it I can't make myself believe 
I won't wake up In a few minute* 
Mid find myself in sonic Ultle. 
«tuffy hull lied room in a noisy 
city."

Sbe drew In her breath sharply, 
wilted In spirit at the thought 

Just then Hit- mat.l brought in

— I

Kidneys 
bother you

#Hced promptly bladder irreg 
ularitiet. Retting up at night 
and nagging backache. Thev 
rnay warn cf some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users e v e r y w h e r e  rely on 
Doan's Pills . Praised lor more 
than SO years by gratelul users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists

□DANS
PlLI

T I M E
C O U N T S

u/icn y o u 'r e  in  P A I N !

! i isis I on genome /tope/
not only for its safety, but its speed 

Take «  tablet of Buyer Asptnp 
and some other tablet, and drop 
Ibeni in water Then watch the 
liaynr tablet dissolve rapidly ami 
eom|4rlely See how long it lakes to 
melt down the other

That's an easy way to test the- 
value of "bargain" preparations. It's 
a far better way than testing them 
in your stomach!

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
speedy relief of headache», colds, 
si son- throat, neuralgia, nenffitis. 
lumbago rheumatism, or fieriosUi 
pain 11 contain* no course, irritating 
particles or impurities.

' to get over the f.*.*llng 
breaking into this house 
the first person who

(all throw me out." she

I m
t hal 

i me 
ided

In (1* bedroom. Joyce found a 
hlffor.i-, with drawers full of the 

PtieMt silk Hint baliste underwear. 
Betting tfr.'saetl was a slow pro- 
res«. f.r sbt kept making new dls 

iv. He/ whi.h she had to «top and 
ii.lmir. The clothes closet was a* 

thrill as the hot broom 
id. almost in awe, gazing 
her thought* again Invoi- 
returning to her room In 

Philadelphia "I think I've 
and gone to a special heaven

looking sort of 
round, red face, 
an,I blue eyes.

S'-elllg Joy. •- 
surprise nud t-xelalned. speaking 
rapidly anq sounding a note of 
apology. "\V> uhaught you must 
In- still asleep, ma’am. und we 
didn't want to disturb you. not l><- 
ing sure how you'd lx* feeling this 
morning after your full, and all. 
Ain't It fine tliut you're able to be 
up? Ma'am, would you have some 
breakfast this morning?"

During this speech Joyce I,a.I 
been getting hold of herself By 
the end of it she tiad made several 
dlacoverie* One was that the 
maid wa- plainly nervous H*-r 
manner indicated. It seemed to 
Joyce, thut «he was uncertain how 
her word* would lx- received 
Strang* 1) like . like his man
ner ti.-fore he left! F rill* had evi
dently been of n 
disposition toward 
and maid'

Joy i. could not help liking tip' 
maid'« looks Sh. had an Intuition 
that this woman would !>«• a friend 
worth having even If she wen* a 
servant.

"Thank you." smiled Joyce, w ish 
> ing she knew the maid's i is i ip  ! 
feel all right except for a head
ache aud a little stiffness 
I n. hungry I would Ilk 

I breakfast, please.”

-est of 
there 

Mrs. 
red to

"Oh. 
loyi e.

her breakfast.
anything 

Packard?” 
ask.

no. iliank you 
restraining' un

els.
Ihe

you’d
woman

«how her enthusiasm

n
impili 
She r

•plied
«.* to 
-«air-

Nature's Own Secret 
of Health Revealed

Science Discovers That Good Health 
Depends on Supplying the System with 
NecesHary Minerals and ,  \ itamins.

temperamental 
both master

But
otn<*

-r ia l a 
Sh« «to 
into tt. 
untarily 
Wee 
died
for working g ir ls !"  she gloated 

"I could play around here all 
day looking at clothes. They can’t 
all be mine! Hut I really must 
get dressed and hurry up and find 
out what i can about myself.

Warning
Don't be mi'!rd by fslxe m  e 

menti. Calomel, »alt», mineral *1- 
ten, oil», laxative pills and drj<;x 
have no fife d  whatever on the liver 
or its prod ad-on of bile, the (ruth 
of this miement can be proved by 
consulting the authoritative medical 
textbook! puM.ll.tJ daring the pot 
five yeera.

There are only two known sub
stance» which will actually stimulate 
a tor|jld or sltigrish liver to cleanse 
and purify Itself by Increasing it» 
production of bile. Sar(on Soft 
Mass Pills contain both of these sab 
stances, and we e th e r advertised 
■ e d it  I we e e  the A m e ric an market

W O M E N ;  w a t c / i  y o u r

BOWELS
What should women do to kerp their 
bowels moving freely? A doctor 
should know the answer That is why 
pure Syrup Pe|min is .«o good for 
women It just suits their delicate 
organism. It t» the prearripLou of un 
old family doctor who has treated 
thousands of women patient*, and 
who made a sjxv'ial study o f ixiwel 
trouble.*

It is fine for children, too Thev 
love its taste. 1 z*t them have it everv 
time (heir longue* are Costed or their 
skin 1.« sallow I>r Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative 
her!»*, pun- (x-psui and other harm
less ingredient*.

When you’ve a sick headache, 
can't eat, are bilious or sluggish; 
and at the times when you are most 
apt to be constipated, take a little of 
this famous prescription (all drug 
»tores kerp d ready in big Imttlesi, 
and vo.i’ l! know why Dr Caldwell's

Jmp Pepsin is the favorite laxative 
over a million women I

Medical Science has diecoxeewt that oceat S irnce has perfected a 
ihe human body i* made i j —t *  »wry ! rewiarkaWe formula, known ae I.B KS 
limited -umber of w p lM  acuente M INKH AL COMPOUND Thi. y t y  
All of three a-r found H t'.e Mineral arature, suppiie« the system »¡th th» 
aiafdom and t foods in their natural rieren eaeei.tial Minerali, in - binati uo 
•tatr To hr exact, th# healthy human j with Vitamin. It is not, n  any «c a r  
body u H-xd of eia yen M.orrel. and of the word, a “patent" medK-m- ixit n  
«hai: thrw nr.- present, in balanced pro more In Iba nature of a FOOD VTTAL- 
porfioc, we enjoy geo.1 health TZF.K It aasurt* Nature, by reetormg

a pro,per lialancr of the Mineral - on lent 
of tlie tsslv and fo°d health follow» aa 

s natural result

PROPER FOODS ESSENTIAL
Unfortunately, few of u> Rive any 

thought to balancing our diet*, ai cord
ine to their Mineral content, and there-, 
fore we must pay the penalty. A dt fi-j 

- v of thee» eie men la brings on Indi- 
gvetkm., Gw, Blnal.n«. »  - „ . I ,pe lo*. d.pre-,*rd over your 1. « »  of health
devia* he«. NVrvoiwneaa and a hoftl o f| "
>ther dU. W l  «non Um»  «tn-ngüi, go

noted*f

BIG SURPRISE AW AITS YOU
You who are blue, down root ami

You
ho have tried many medicinea and 

treat men tj. with little or no relief— 
take new heart and cheer! Pn-pnra
vmirselvr. for the most joyuus .ur
prior of your lives.

,'c«n bad to worse and I »come 
with Hfr il self

NEW WAY TO HEALTH ____________________
Foe many long year». Physician« and _

ChrmwU have been try.ng to combine.! M A K E  T H I S  10 D A Y  T E S T
m proper proportion, th* eleven rafter. ('unV lttC C  Y O lU ~ 9 tlf!
to* Mineral- ».th ne*v,«arv Vitamin» ; ^  rourwMI wltt<
They reali» 1 that the preparali «. inu«t clnr„ • aerati purgativo», all* and catha.-ttaa
Se eaft.lv «ftftim,Interi and «t.p-Jy the! for Ju«  10 day. O o  to rout

, let «nd »eeure a bottle ol LEWS M IN IM I,  
ryvlem with llieee element* ao a. crasary r-oMPOTTOT' Take It regularly, .nd s t e l i  
to health i ),,, remili. eu'll be amaaed at the feeling

in, -d Mr > and vigor that 
,l r-, • No n a r -o .c  «- atoobai to 

u • naturai method of

Da W R C A ia w tu T

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Dottori Fornii?

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS Al A .

4*rtun*tely, for All man Kin« i. '
Joua un<irfinking Van m<. '* •tu».-**.

FOK HALF. HI

R. R. A LE X A N D E R , HICO
And Other t*ond Dealer« Everywhere, or Nevid t ljtú  to fo e '*  Labor 
• orle«. In c , I t  Gilmer S t. Atlanta, Go- tur large bolli«-, postage* pr

SShSm M B B iij grl / 1
. /  •

\
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Duffau
By
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Scenes From Mean of Earthquake Zone

otti.
one«* I 
and

T Ii*  /Ural day o( spring was a 
« » Id  on* with wind from the north 
M 4  plenty o( tee weather is ex
trem ely «o ld  which is had (or 
cmru Utai ia trying to come up 

Several from here attended the 
waanty meet last Friday and Sat 
ar*ay.

Several went from school to 1 ry 
far aome of the first places. The 
aaatar» received third while the 
Jaaiore received second place 

II. H. Hancock. L. H. Hurgui. 
aart J. T. Meglasson were courting I 
la  8iephenville Monday.

Graudma Pierre who resided 
aouth of Itlco was buried in Uut- , 
las cemetery Friday afternoon I 

Funeral services w ere held at I 
the Iniffau Methodist Church with; 
H tv. L. P. Thomas of Hlco 
da ting The Pierces' were 
ranidenta of our community 
bad a host of friends here

L. 1C. Douglas occupied (he pul 
pit at Methodits Church Suuday 
•laht.

ytio! more w«*eks will finish an
other successful year of school 
he re. M’e have had one o f the beat \ 
aahtiols possible

Our u«'gliU>i hood was sta'H ked j 
when news was received that Kay 
Strother had died suddenly with | 
ob »«site attaek o f diphtheria on | 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock ; 
Ray had been suffering with ton- , 
util! in for four or five days hut 
tfarturs were not alarmed at ho 

lltion He grew suddenly worn,- 
Dr. Terrell of Stephen»111»j 

rnahed to hla bedside. but Ka> 
had passed away before he was re- 
Maved to a hospital. He was a 
wan o f D. H Strother, a Senior in 
Uaffau High School He was 13 
w a r*  of age. anil one of our 
anon! brilliant young men He was 
apt in athletics as well as his 
Mchool studies. The school will 
■are), miss him. Burial services 
were held Wednesday afternoon ( 
aad interment made in Ihe Duffau 

sstery

Camp Branch
By

E LLA  D. C O LLIER

W e are having another 
spall beginning with a 
alarm We hope it stays 
oat) I everyone gets their 
planted

C. L. While and family 1 
UM day. Sunday in the John

Citliens o m I kT  and surrounding 
communities have been iu.nl«* to
realise that winter i.s atIII Ih t *.| HtnilHoii 
A strong north wiud visited us 
Sunday and Monday After the 
pretty spring days recently It is 
hard for us to decide which we 
had rather do (an and swat flies, 
or shiver from the cold.

Lloyd Lester of Iredell 1 y  |Rev
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. but owing to Inclement weath 
er. services were omitted Suuday 
evening.

Several from here and surround- 
lug communities attended singing 
al Hamilton last Suuday at the 
court house and report some fine 
singing.

Mr and Mrs. K M Hoover and 
three children visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. It Hoover last 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. H. A (¡rimes and son. 
Henry, visited Sunday in th *'had  
home of their daughter and sister, j lU.r 
Mr slid Mrs. John Hilt kabec of n,H| 
Walnut Springs

The play. "Ia*! Toby Do It. 
prtwrnted by members of the P.-T 
A. a ml others last Saturday even- | 
illg seemed til be gr«*atly enjoyed 

! by all present, the auditorium be 
lug filled almost to capacity.

I Little Miss Francis Cable, 
has been out of school sum* 
or thr«*e w«*eks due to illness 
remains unable to return to

fur treatment of an ailment ns yet 
undetermined

Mr. Porter Clark is seriously ill 
at his home at this writing H<* 
Is understood to be suferiug from 
a heart tronhle, und his condition 
Is serious

Miss Frances Cubic, about iu 
years of age. was taken to ill " 

Sanitarium Wediierday 
afternoon where she underwent ;«11 
operation for appendicitis Last 
reports state that she is resting 
well, which Is good news to her 
many friends in and around Fairy. 
Miss Cable is u niece of Mrs. M.

Ur and Mrs Jim Crow J* I* 
Woodrow Wright, suic.it 
.Mr and Mrs Itili (¡rub ini Diet 

and ran of chicken
and Mis I.eater Grisham, 
pluma.
Keller and lanillv. Jar ot

Mr. 
jar of 

rs
plums

Jim

'arks. and has been reared in 
the Parks home since her mrathei 
died several years ago

Miss Mtlda Hanson, who died 
Tuesday iiighl. March It  ut (Sl.»n 
Rose was laid to rest in the cem- 
tiery at CratifiU's Cap Thursday. 
March Hi. Funeral services were 
held at ihe Methodist Church there 
by Rev. Nance o f Hamilton and 
Rev Ve ild i of CranfiU s C.ap She 
was 14 years, I I  months and II 
days old at the time of tier ilea h 
Having suffer«*«! a siege o f influ- 
eusa shortly before Christinas she 
had been in ill lu-nltli since, and 

been receiving treat nienl tor 
lungs, where Ihe disease set
up to the time of her death 

is mourned by many friends, 
especially in the Long Point and 
Fairy communities.

Rain water, tiandkei chief. 
Jessie Rainwater, pair of hoe.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Ralpwutur. 

Jar of plums.
WIUIs Herricks unii fam.lv sick 

of (lour.
li M Allison and faini.y. sac« 

of flour und canned good*
K Z Hrummitt ami family suck 

of flour.
Mi and Mrs. Clancy Blue, pair 

ni house shoes
\V Indell und Woodrow Wolfe, 

sull of underw**ar.
Mr and Mrs D. K Allison, o r

anges
Mr amt Mr* Il II W olff, towel
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jackson 

and family, sack of flour.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sill. Jar of 

li*rries
Mrs. Claude Brunson 
Jnr of berries and jam 

Mrs Robert Parks *11-

Sh.

Mrs. Jake Ogle. Jar of

Bros and wives, call-

Mrs Walla* • tirant

who
t WO 
still

studies The extent of her ilhiess 
has not yet been determined We

Iharte W ill Martin was in the 
T - L  Martin borni* Sunday.

Mias Grace Steele spent Ratar- 
May aSgbt with homefolks. She is 

fing with her grandmother at

were
uinht

John Collier and children 
MS tbs* Lee Prater home one 
H at week

Mr. and Mrs. William Prater 
ig rn I Wednesday night with Mr. 
aad Mrs Dev Prater.

atr aad Mrs Clarence SHrptteus 
a t GaMthwatte were week end rl- 
■Stei** of the la tte r « mother Mrs. 
naarrt Dickson Mr Stephen* has 
*aarhed for Cncla Sam SI year* 11 
a  sssui earner at that plare 11- 
baa parchasc.i a pretty ’S3 Chev- 

st Sedan
lr  and Mr- •
nebter. Pnnny Lee. »e r e  in Ihe 

Collier home awhile Monday 
hr
|tj and Mrs Fred Black Iwirn 
children were * l»o  visitor* In

Here are photo* from tke heart of the earthquake lone which took 110 
lives sad did lu n ip  to property estimated St (30,000,000 la the Los 
Angel«« area of Southern California. Phot» No I shows, a street area* la 
CsMnpton where 20 portone were killed by the collapse of building; No 2, 
■bows the ruins o f a high school building is l ong Beach, the town con 
tillered the quake’s epicenter and where iW lives were loot; No. S, shows 
homeless sad p sani lees rsfugeos boiag fed by the V 8. Mariae* at Loag 
Beach

I

Old Hico
Hy

BKHNKLL ABEL

Honey Grove

Mns t
By

P CLEPPER

* Wllena Ogle «pent the week 
rlth Mr* Fred Rainwater 

.lidia Ellington and daugh- 
Kuby Lee gnd Mary Nell 
Sunday afternoon in the 

parents. Mr and Mrs

Sunday the d:i for singing
etui i

Mi i
ter».
•pent
hesir of h>
Joe Abel

Joe T Abet spent Saturday 
with hla grandparents. Mr 
Mr* Joe Abel

Donald Barbee spent Sunday * 
evening with Mlsars Nip and Turk 
Abel

Mr* Heal rtee Little 
community 1»  a prutn 
twin boy* horn Thar 
noon

Th«>»e
Hlco 
»e re . 
and « 
D D

Su 
Mr

mi J 
W*ld

of
! moti 
■day

night
aad

thM

about

who attended aluging at 
ida> from thin place 

and Mr*. J |l Center 
D Jr Mr. and Mrs. 
’op and J W Jordan

and
M i»

Shtrle Ml
I pham

of
and

children 
Geneva 

King, both 
Iran, »pent Saturday 
i \\ i.'rdan borne ,

Mr and Mr* Jewel Hickman
and children raf near Carlton have

with her

tbr TMrknon home Saturday nigut A fea fi ram ( 41« c«»mmunity it
. ¿0** Wb« i 'he Truett tended the p i« ' i t  Fairy S itn rd i

Suinlie were. V night
Am* ‘ U r  TnSii and •Mina. Mr* Joe Abe 1 nut! «Mufthtêi
Hr. *Twj Mr . Wftlter f»ruHr Motile Solurtlay rm iln
m a with V r and ,\Ir« H#* ft Abel o

J j» » io n  Blaikhurn and i  B Fall* f reek
man is c y  of Stepheaviti. HfiTf Amy ( ’humne) of Rine KuU
M*efc end vtaltora of the former'a •pent Saturday m#h' mrh he
w » > t v  Mr and Mr*. J F Black ü tMf **r Kvx Chumnev whn t

J M Horsley was In John
tearhir h#fe

«pent the pant (.* 
pare 111* here. Mr

Perry (Tapper
Mico were In the 
en*a here W«dnei 

Mr and Mr* 
Eastland w »re in 
ert* home Mrandar

da*
md Mr \V

and children of 
brame of hi* par-
«day.
Ernest Case» of
UM \v s Rob. 

and Tuenday

O r i l e r homi' Saturday evening 
Trnett fllharan and wife were in

»Ha W alier Pruitt home Saturi xy

W ild . II Blackburn ^»ciit Salur 
la v  night with Warren XV arid eft 

Bannell and Ella Idee Crai 11er and 
Ime Hrttton were In the Klmrr 

home Saturday night

Flat; Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Dry Fork
By

O P A L  DRIVER

T V

•bringtun. la here again The 
atng beautiful »rangy a* they 

from one tree to sniither 
Tbsv are buay building their 

its B n v  they enjov gatherinv
___o f stick», gras* and different
thing* to build (heir beautiful 
home»

Rev L  P Thoma* fllleil hi* 
awpoiniment here Sunday after 
naran A nice crowd » 1« present 
W e ««Joyed having several of the 
Mrra people with ua and Invite 
Ibvm ta come again

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Able» and 
aaa W ily  Ray. spent Tuesday | K 
uttti J P Columbu* and family 

Pool was called to the bed 
o f  her mother of De I .eon 

Taaadnv afternoon
Rarmli Gordon of the Olin

There la still a gr«*«t deal
neaa In the mmrnunlty 
Miaa Marie Alexaniter la ver 

writing. and Mrs 
ilara on Ihe sick 11» 
ndriik » anil wife * 

Sunday with their uncle and ,
Mr and Mrs W F Herrick» 
Fairy 

Mr and 
und family 
King with 
family

Mr. and Mr
2ud son* ami Mrs I.lrayi 
Dry Fork spent Saturda 
Hicks' hotpe-

Mr and Mrs Wallace Gran* 
md «on* of Fairy »pent Saturday 
with Mr and Mr* J A Hendrick*.

Some few from here attended the 
Hinging at Hlco Sunday afternra >n 

Little Miaa Cozen* Dnnra: of
County Line tin* 
her grandparent*.

Pia
Har

at tend 
i» Sat

■  J.■  o p  J. M 
.4 ) »e r e  Mr 

annary. Mr an* 
and ilaught»! 

: I Hand)
R  til Flannarv I 

D Craig

Mr* Brack 
o f Profroleur 
Alford Kilpat

M II

M* ijiiiiin 
1 ts vi*. 
rick anil

Johnson 
Able, of 
In J H

visiti 
1 Sun
m f ;
Moore 
Mr*

Mr*
»pent awhile In tb* 
brame Saturday' nig 

Mrs A l’ ha Burk 
li'u s  Mingus (Vedo* (ay 

Mr-* Kltiert Boyd and 
visited Mr« Bell* Han*h*w and 
daughters Saturda» evening

D* v Msnsbew ana Fhealer Gos* 
din spent Suada« with J f) Craig 

Dorothy Hanaliew spent Thu r», 
day nlghl with Ella May Sawyer.

Mr Harri* V ia  in the F D 
Craig home Wednesday

sin ierely hope that *he over- 
j com *» thi» ailment without a«-r- 
iou* effect*  and ia »oou able to 
be lu »cbool again.

Mr. and Mr* A lia  Pot ret and 
the latter’s mother anil grand
mother. Mrs Minn!*- Casbolt and 
Mra J C While of Hico and sls- 

i t«*r. Mrs. luiwrem e Adam* and 
¡little  daughter. Francis Marlene of 
t'arlton were gueatg lYIday after- 

i noun of last week In the home of 
I their daughter, »later and grand- 
I daughter and husband. Mr. aud 
; Mrs. H er*»I Richardson

Mr and Mr*. K Z Hrummett. 
*011 and daughter J C and Miss 

| Mona. Mr*. R. A. Grimes and

Ison. J. I) Crow and Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Goyne attended a boun
tiful »upper Thursday evening of 

I last week In the home of Mrs 
j Hrummett s parent*. Mr. and Mr*
I Forrest Kavanaugh of the Spurltn 

mm unity» honoring Mr. Kava
naugh'» Stith birthday, the affair 
being a complete surprise to him 
Those from here who attended re
port plenty to eai and some good 
music.

Mrs. L. P Richardson accom
panied her niece and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Rlakley to Hamil
ton Sunday afternoon where »he 
is spending this week visitinr 
In the home of her sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Por
terfield

Mr. and Mra. Clancy Blue were 
guest* Sunday of her parents. Mr 

d Mra H n W alt«
Mr. and Mrs Prentis Newman 

■ M M m  a play at CranfllK «. * t 
l.- t  Saturday night and visited 
her mother, Mr*. Pendleton

Mr*. P. L  Cox spent last w«-ek 
o ld  in Cross Plains, guest of her 

I sister and family. Mr. and Mrs 
and daughter. M l»» 
Iso enjoyed a visit 

while there with her daughter. 
Mr* W illi* Atchly of Olney mho 
was also a guest In the home 

Several men of our little village 
lown have been busy the past f * »  

85 | day* on some much
due to the tact (hat we were 
lowed a »iiia 11 amoun’ by 'he 
construction Finance Corpoirtlon 
for the months of March and 
April A large ditch ha« been put 
arouud the local tabernacle to 
prevent the water from runtilng 
under Ihe building: a new culvert 
near the cemetery slid the ditch**» 
through lown are being due out 
and we hope that much tnor 1 can 
Ih* accomplished b*>forc tht* work 
is completed

Mr and Mrs Clancy Blue, a t - 
cnttipanhil by her mother and 
brother. Mr* II H W olfe and 
son Woodrow visited their brother- 
in-law and uncle. Jack Wllk« rson 
In the Hamilton Sanitarium and 
also visited at h i» home 
Hamilton Mr WIIker»on I*

J near Carl- y . H Hey rot h, a 
night in the'M axine She a l»

Snriiri»* Shower Clten In Nunut 
Of Hr. and Hr*. Bert Iritnlluiiu 

and Son l harlle.
Mi»»«*» Annie Allison and E‘-»ie 

Mae Herricks were the charniiu t 
hosleases to a »urpriae shower 

her I given Tuesday «Wening 111 the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Trantham.

The»* young ladies worketl very 
faithfully. They vi*it«*d the lm-i 
ness firms in Hlco, getting cash 
donation*, fond, clothing und any 
useful article .

A* Ho guests arrived their gift* 
j were placet) on the dining lahle. 
j the name of each person und their 
I g ift* taken in order for the hnn- 

■ red family and guests to know 
whal each one contributed.

If the table hail been magic. Ils 
n  i nks would have been turned in
to words of distress, begging fnr 
relief 'neatli it* heavy load.

The hostess arranged a musical 
trio conaistlng of J. D Crow and 
Ctvile Shields, violin, and Jim 
Rainwater. guitar

While the guests were being en
tertained hy the musicians the 
hostesses were separating Char 
lie's gilts from (hose of the -fam
ily At the conclusion of Ann’s and 
Elsie Mae's pleasant task. Misses 
Velma Sills and Anne Allison car
ried a heavily laden box of aver
age size into Charlie's room, fo l
lowed hv Mr*. J O. Richardson 
and Mr* Rill Grisham, each car
rying boxe* and package* After 
placing these gifts In the room 
Elsie Mae presented Charlie with 
a $12.95 collection.

Charlie expressed his gratitude 
for Ihe collei-tioii and asked Essie 
Mae to put the money in his fath
er's care.

S«-veral other* pretmnled Charlie 
with cash contributions whose 
names and amounts we failed to
get.

Immediately after the gifts were 
presented the younger set went »•) 
Mr. and Mr* Jim Crow's for a 
party, leaving Charlie in peace and 
quiet to unwrap and enjoy his 
gift*.

The family nor Charlie could not 
find words to express their fee l
ings o f gratefulness for the dee«t 
o f kindness shown by their enor
mous host of friends.

Following Is a list of names of 
friends and nelglilHirs of Fairy 
and surrounding communities who

Mr 1 and 
und family 

Mr. and 
ga..

Mr. and
plums.

I.am lie rt 
11 «*d goods 

Mr and 
canued goods

Mrs. H A. Grimes 
cumber pickles.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
peaches and typnatrae*

.Mi and Mr> Waller Whitson, 
soda aud baking powder

Mr and Mrs W F Clayton, hair 
dressing.

Mr and 
preserves 

Nip and

Mrs K C

heel and cil

Hutton.

Allison, plum 

black -

I K I H U ,  H l Hi II *|, iiwcs

Dave Jones, pickles 
( aiupbeir* Grocery, box ol gro~

cerlex.
Hlco New» Review.'Tone year-

subscription
H e 'rill c* oofs, baking powder. 
Mi and Mi* _ Bopth, cauuei

icods.
Mi. und Mrs Maiupe. cauuiwl

goods.
Mi a lid Mr* Haddock, peaches 
I-Uc Ills« t'arkcr. meukfast food

u 11T handkerchiefs.
Mr*. Warren Hefner, suck of

flour, «an o f peaches, can of eof-
j fee

Mr*. Minnie Caslmii. tomutoea. 
Miss Gladys Froffttt. apples and

■ auntral goods.
Mrs (Ten Froffttt. oranges.

la lry  Winners In ( raunl) Heel
The following from Fairy won

places in literary or track events 
ut ¡lie yearly meet of the Hamil
ton County Inters« holastlr Lezgue

Katherine Cunningham, 3rd lu 
Junior G irl* Grammar School 
I >et Is mat ion iCIass Hi.

Annie L. Shipman aud Essie Mu* 
Duncan, third plate In Hentor 
Spelling

Kammte Davis, first place in the 
Broad Jump, first place in lUO-yd 
I lash, second place In 4-40-yd Re
lay and third plare In High Jump 
i l l  class Junior lloya).

Weyn.iael Allison, »croud place 
in 440-yurd Relay 

Joe Betta. second place In 440- 
yart( Relay.

W F Clayton, second place la
440-yard Relay.

needed tyork | brought t anned products and other 
11 gifts
le-1 Mr and Mrs. luiy Jones, pork 

and he.ui» anil peach preserve*
Bert Wrighi and family, large 

package
Mr. and Mrs 

of flour.
Mrs Emma Lackey

chow.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

roast, suporter*. sticks
Mr and Mrs. J O. RitTiardsotl. 

half gallon cucumber pickles, half 
gallon heel pickles, can chill, call 
soup stock jar tomato preserves. 
» al.c of shaving soap, bottle of 
catsup 2 cans tonitaoes. half ga l
lon dried pinto bean*

Jim Jamison and sisters iciut 
rear | May and Thelma, roast and sau- 

tlierc f sage.

Bill Yackey. sack

Jar of enow

Hartgraven.

Tuck Abel, torn 
I terries, pickle,| peaches 

Jimtnle Shirley tomatoes 
Wylie Jones, oranges 
Charles Shtriey. tomatoes 
Fitts family, fruit 
Mr .»lid Mrs llersul Rit-haid-—*•■ 
Mr Barker and family 
Sills lunnly. code* Jar peaches, 

two half-gal Iou jars green beans, 
soda soap, sack pinto beaus

Anisic Duncan und family, su
gar and cake

M E. Hark* and family box of 
fruit.

Mr and Mrs W K Goyne. sack 
of flour

The following names are those 
who donated cash for Charlie's 
benefit:

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Licett. Mr 
and Mr*. Jake Ogle. Mr. and Mr* 
Dellls Seago. Mr and Mrs. Muni 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Paddock. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Barker, Lee Tran- 
iham and Toni Strange, each $1.00; 
Audie Clark, Mr. and Mrs W. C. 
Faddot k. E F. Herricks and Llnch 
Cafe, each 50c: Leonard Howard. 
30c; Make Johnson. C It Noland. 
Johnnie Farmer. Raymond F ro f
fttt Dutru Konst ami Goldsa Gro 
cerv. each 25c. A. A Fewell, Holly 
Hrown. each 10c; Tom Fowera. W 
L. Jones. Toni Itetl*. Well Jones 
and P L. Cox. each 50c. M Hun
ter Clifford Ogle. Rill McGlothlln. 
Sam Hattershell. and J. J Jones, 
each 25c; C A. l.awson. 20c.

The following articles were do
nated by the business people of 
Hico:

Harelik Dry Goods, overalls. 
Porter's Drug, shaving lotion 
I.angham's Shoppe, print* and 

hose.
Hudson's Grocery, oatmeal and 

peache*
Henry Johnson, sugar 
A. T. McFadden, socks.
W K Petty, dry goods 
Ross and Sons, meal 
Vada Proffitt, peaches 
D. It Proffitt. 1 box crackers, 

three can* tomatoes
Rispv Newton, baking powder 
Corner Drug Store, face powd.-r 
Burleson Grocery, oatmeal 
Inez Rurleson. flour

< H ID  BE T H W h *
We wish to express our sincere

(hanks 10 our many friends who 
have been so faithful to minister
to it- acd our son Charlie during 
his long illness Your ministrations 
hrav. made our burdens llghte-* 
und have been a great comfort to 

: ft' iV *•*- ■»itfsrtss Tlirmti.li the 
faithful efforts o f the gianl physi
cians your prayers and Ihe will 
of the Heavenly Father. Charlie 1« 
now fast r«H-overlng from hi* I ll
ness Especially do we want to 
thank each and every one who had 
s part in the shower. This mater
ial contribution w ill he of great 
assistant e anil w ill lie remembered 
as coming from loving friend* who 
desire to follow the examples of 
the Master who while here on 
earth went alioul doing good .~  
Mr and Mrs. H. T. Trantham.

r >
VOR MALE Earms, Ranche* 

i l » «  ( Ity Property

D. C. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

Office In Corner Drug Store

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

HICO, T E X A S

« « ♦ ♦ ( ( ( ( ( ( ♦ ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ♦ ( (

Wanted—

W H O LE M ILK

tUNMl I Bs. DAILY

BELL ICE &  
D AIR Y  PROD. CO 

( ( ( ♦ ( ♦ ♦ ( ( ♦ ( ( * ♦ ( ( ( ( • ( ♦ > ♦ >

it. .i M' -  j'  >
ill..- ' 1 

‘ 11 l.iren 11

v»f

L. Dunran »nd famiiv 
Miss Crarene Johnson raf War 

Visiting relative.« and frlend» here 
Our scliraral was well r*pre»ent_| 

ed In almost all events of the ln-| 
terarholaatlr l^ague Meet hebt at [ 

•miinlty was a weelr ewd gtiesf j Hamilton nlthongh we were out | 
Herma 11 Driver ' sucresaful In pladng tn man«
Ir. and Mrs Murrell Able*. »1*111 events. everyone made a rredtfa- 

>t, and Mrs O R Ahle» were ' hie shrawlng
Sunday of Mrs Ahle»' par-t Those who were fortuuate 

«if Faltnroae ( enough tn win a first place in Che
raf thi« com | rural dtvision were Marcell« 
trlal at Ham fohnaon 3-U James Hicks tun 

( yard dash; Wayne Boalwrlshl

METHODIST f Hl RI H
Sunday, March 2(

H i l m  Sutidsv School l.utk
Randals. Supt 

been visiting j l i  «  ln Morning Worship Th e  
Mr aud M r», First Christian* "

i *
\gtvif«

Several person* 
hnmttv attended th. 
Von thla week.
B l n .  B C. Driver 
Jffrell Able* visited 
w afternoon with

and
last
Mrs

Mr* j 
Thurs J 

Fred

Jtenlrar Bor*' Doe In mat Ion

(  3d p m Intermediate League I 
la ¡Topic “ A Step Farther ” leader.! 

Mary Helen Hall
Senior League Topic ' Modern! 

Y«.uth HI* D lfflcu ltl*, and Call | 
7:1« p m (Sharp* Evening 

Worship One Fold-One Khep-. 
herd "

Mondai March 27 2 p m W I
M. 8 4 p m  Boys’ and Otrls’ 
Friendship Club

Wednesday March 29 7 30 p m 
Studies In L ife o f Chrtsi Gospel 
of Mark. Chanters 4. 5. (

W  P CUNNINGHAM Faster

rata ,
A * e e t

Driver attended the 
at Hamilton Haturday

\

Since the girls are all learning 
to »fork and earn wage«, the corn- 
lag voting husband* will he In raj
pani tin 2 ta enjoy 'tfe Exchange ¡

Always try to hold your own 
temper. An anrry man ia an In
sane man ->nd Is In no condl*w»n
to crane wiih a coal head - -Eg-

Low Prices
With us doesn’t mean 

Cheapness!

W E
CUSTOM TAILOR  

YO U
From $15 to $.‘15

But We Never Com
promise with 

Quality

Let Us Clean Up Your 
Wardrobe for Spring!

We prive Service!

Phone 159

Johnnie Farmer
“The Cleaner That 

Cleans"
( ( ( ( ♦ ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( » ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ♦ ( ( ♦ ♦ ( ( ( ♦ ( ( ( ( ( ♦ ( ( ♦ ( ( « ♦ ( « ( ♦ t

SAVINGS
PASSED ALONG TO OUR  

CUSTOMERS

No one can accurately forecast the trend 
o f the wholesale markets in lumber and 
building materials—or anythin# else.

But when practically every new price 
quotation we have received within the 
past few weeks has raised the price on 
some item we have for sale, we know in 
reason that we will have to #et more for 
our products when our present supplies 
are exhausted.

You can still buy them at the lowest price 
since 1914, due to our foresight in stock- 
in# up before the rise—makin# <avin#s 
which we are #lad to pass alon# to you.

Lumber Is NOT an Expense 

— It’s an Investment!

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everythin# to Build Anythin#”

í
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Happenings-
MU» Salii»' Aitim i of Hull;»« «vasi 
week •«‘ ml Ku*>Mt of her purent«. ' 

i ami Mrs. A. Aitimi

Karl Lynch «poni tho week 
In Lalla» with friend».

»Mill

Mr. anil Mr», 
unt Sunday In 
ith relative«

Mark Waldrop 
Carlton visiting

W. C. Young o f Carlton wuh a 
Wk-end guesi of Mr. and M r».« 
ark Waldrop.

Mr». V. H. Bird and little »on, 
It Jr., »pent Thursday In Hanl

on vImIIIiik her mother.

Mr* Huger Halley »pen; thi» 
k at Luting vlaiting Hr Hailey 
1» employed there

Hemstitching at the Ho»« Shop. 
US-tfc)

Mr«. Jeff Hid«, o f -F o r t  Worili 
^lted her »Isler, Mr». J. It Lilt, 
«lu.'inlay.

M i»» Mary Heth Norwood left
last Thursday night for Marlin to 
visit her mother and brother. She 
returned to IIn o  Monday inorniug 
to reNiiine her dutie» u» Spani»h 
Instructor in Utah School.

Mr» Watt Petty, M i»» Carmen
Shelton and tlrudy Hooper at
tended the Fat Ctock Show in
Fort Worth Saturday and went on 
tp Wichita Fall» Suturday after_ 
noon an«] W|ire week end Kueut» of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooper and 
daughter, Alora Marie, returning 
to llico  Tuesday.

PALACE  THEATRE  

Friday and Saturday
‘ I I II HI Y II. Is  HHIVING”

A picture dealing with tho uuto- 
moblle racketeers o f the big city.

"YY it It I diniiml l.owe and 
Wynne Glli«iin

Paramount Comedy. Adm. lO c’.'&c

Coming Soon—
"TH E  I M » l It t O i l  K M IN "  

-H  t i l t  Ml HI T T K K F L Y "

NOTICE:
IMI

perry Maxwell und daughter, 
ja» Katherine, of Hamilton, were 
Jco visitor» last Friduv.

¡.V r and. Mrs Vernarti Campbell 
lla lla» were week end guests 

of hl» mother. Mr»

Willurd 17-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr». Walter Hou»ton. was ta
ken to a hospital in Waco Sunday 
and was operated on Monday for 
pneumoula. He has been In a seri
ous condition, hut hi» early recov
ery I» anticipated.

t«H  W t v r  t i l l  If THE Cl HI 
M AINTAINED IN l l l l l t  

With timid FnlertHlnnienl YYIth. 
out Urli lug Mlle» fo Other Towns

y—  j ——

Your patronag and support is go- 
iug to decide that. Come out to 
the theatre more often enjoy a 
good entertainment.

LITTLE 
OLD

___JEW YORK
o y  C A f t L H .G & T Z

IK  INK JON EM DI YE N .VI 
W i l t s  H ilt  K ILLING  OE

PIE Kt E AT MctllKk

The case of the Stale of Texas 
versus Frank Jones. 24 years of 
age of McGirk, indicted by the re

c e n t ly  adjourned grand Jury in 
Hamilton for the alleged murder 
on January 17. this year of Ucle 
Pleree. 36 year» old, also o f Mc„ 

lia» stored $4.000 worth of eanued Í uirk. went to trial iu the 62nd 
good» iu the ba»emeut of lu» home | District CoutJ in Hamilton ou

Heard of a marl this week who

Said he was going to eat no mat
ter what happened.

• • •
A New York shop i» trying to 

encourage men to wear cloth 
flowers in the iupel buttonholes of 
their coats. The florist» don't like 
the Idea

» • •
The other morning »  great New 

York hotel gave each of Its 
guc.-u« u red carnation with a 
»mull printed card which read. 
"Wear a flower and smile." 
Guest« said it was easy to wear 
the flower hut but with the feder- 
il and state income tax days ap-and 
proHching.
to smili

lt wus a little difficult

. t* lit-

rs. Frankie Forgy and son. 
|ene. spent the week end with 

parents in Mulliu

Raymond Fraley and M l«» Mavis 
rren o f Dublin were Sunday 

>sts of Mr and Mrs. V W 
jes.

4r« J H. Ellington and duugh_ 
Kubilee and Mary Nell, were 

Fairy Sunday afternoon visit- 
her mother, Mr». Joe Able».

Mr. and Mrs. S F Allred and 
Mr and Mrs. O. II Allred und 
children o f Carlton spent Sunday
here visiting Mr. und Mra. Jnh __ _______________ ,
Farmer Mr and Mrs S F Allred ! A delightful ’time was bad by 

Campbell, j are Mrs Farm er'» parents, and O jti,«. kiddles, who were a «»i«ie «l in 
j l l  Is her brother. playing child games by some of

l it t  I«* ItiiMde Jean Newton Ha«
Elr«t is I rt ini» « Party,

Mrs. Itlsple Newton entertained Tobacco shop owners here com
... . . , , , plain that more and more Newat tier Imme Itere Wednesday af- • «.• ,York men are rolling their own
teriloon at .: 3n In honor of Hie j cigarette». And this despite th*

j fact that the manufacturers recent 
I ly »slashed prices to a new low.

Tuesday morning of last week and 
closed Friday of last week the 
jury giving Jones fifty years in 
the state penitentiary.

The charge against the defend
ant. Frank Jones, was for the 
murder with malice uforethought. 
He pleads self defense

It appears that the defendant. 
Jones, wus living In the home 
with deceased. Ode Fierce, mak
ing a crop on the shares. D iffer
ences arose between the two men 
which finally led to the alleged 
killing o f Pierce. The defense con_ 
tend» that Pierce was a dangerous 
character, and had previously 
threatened the life of tlse defend
ant. Jones, and at the time of 
the alleged killing had attempted 
to assault or attack Joues, and 
puHhed him out of the house onto 
a porch where the killing occur
red.

The way that the egg market Is 
breaking, the gamblers must he 
llstuning at the Texas hen rack 
ling over radio. Exchange

We Are Cash Buyers
We have nothing to o ffer you for sale— 
but are cash buyers of what you have to 
sell. We need every chicken, egg, turkey 
—all the erearn etc.—you have for sale. 
This is your plant so far as its demands 
are concerned— it is here to help you to 
always have a ready market.
Everybody gets the same price— every
body gets the top price when he sells to 
us. We do not want one cent of your 
money- use it as you see fit. where you 
want to use it.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago Manager 

Phone 218

4r and Mrs Herald Roycan of 
Antonio »pent the week end 
with his mother. Mra Kthe! 

(pean.

Kir and Mr». Marvin Tidwell 
little »on. Hobby, of Iredell, 

e in Hico last Friday visiting 
friend».

IT. and Mr*. Raymond Mc- 
ty of San Antonio are here 
ndlng a few day» with hi» par- 

Mr. and Mra. D F. McCarty.

ira. I). F. McCarty and »on 
numd spent Tue»day night in 
las. guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
vis McCarty and children

Miss Charlotte Mingus, who I» 
teaching English in Abilene High 
School, x a » 
her parent*. Mr and Mr». F. VI 
Mingu». Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mingus and M i«» Irene E'ruiik ac
companied her a» far a» Eastland 
ou her return to Abilene.

their mother* on hand for the oc
casion.

Cream cone* and suckers were 
a week end guest o f ¡served to the kiddie», while Ice 

‘ cream uu«| cake were the refresh* 
moot» served the mothers. Little 
bibs were given a» favors to the
children. J one New York department store

Present to enjoy the oc< uslou | w hirli happen« to he 75 years old 
were the following Mrs. Cecil took iu a million dollars on a re-

Su tu relay.F. L. Driver o f Hlg Well and H. 
O. Driver o f Crystal City, spent 
the first ot the week here v isitiug 
tlieir mother, Mrs. H. tl. Driver, 
and were also guests tn the home 
o f their father-in-law and mother* 
In .law . Mr. and Mrs C. \V. Shel
ton.

There I» u New York depart
ment store which sells autonm-, 
biles. This Is unusual because de
part nient stores usually insist up 
'vu the right to control the price» 

things they sell. In this m- 
the manufacturer fixe« the

of the 
stani <• 
price

cent

Max Autrey ot Hollywood. Calif. . .  ..... , ,  ... . ..
»peat a part of the week here v i » - !1' ' ' » ‘ "J “ "«I Mr* «  "P i* N**""*n
Hing his brothers. O W. Autrey I anrt ,h*' ho“ o rw > J,>“ n
and wife und other relatives. Maxi
has been iu Shreveport. La , on a I Sunday School 4 1a«« Organized 
busiio s mission and is on his way I At Home of Sr«. S. E. ttlalr

Warren and baby Hobby Dorrere 
of Clairette; Mrs. D 11 Proffitt 
and son Janies Lee; Mrs. N. W.
Hudson and son V  W. Jr. of Ham
ilton: Mrs. Raymond Proffitt and 
children. Patsy Joyce and Itubhy 
Jack; Lucille Parker and daugh
ter Marie: Myrtle Slaughter and 
daughter Delthu: Mrs. Warren I actually
Hefner and sou Billie; Mrs. Jno. I • • •

Dr Norbert L, Lederer lives iu a 
roomy apartment tn the Weat 
Seventies with his wife, two thou

•
An automobile dealer here iu-1 

stalled a huge mirror in hi» »how -I 
ntom »o  that the prospective buyer' 
could see himself at the wheel of | 
the ear could see himself a» olh- 
•rs would see him. The mirror 

stimulated »a le «

home.
wimmI.

He has a studio iu H olly-

ONCMENTS: In granite 
ble. Beat material and work at 
est price».— J. W. W ALDROP. 
Iton. Texas. 39—4c.

Mrs. C. A. Langbatn ami chil
dren and Mr aud Mrs W ill Autrey 
»pent Sunday at Crystal Fa ll» near 
Hreckenridge, taking Mra. It K. 
Starnes there for a visit with her 
sister. They returned home by way 
o f Dublin aud were guest» of Mr 

ar.dland Mr», tleorge Hall amt daugh-
ter Maude

Mix» Alia Loue Moss returned 
home Saturday night from Hous 

rs. J. F. Wleser and daughter tou_ where she spent the past few 
phine and son Babe of Waco » weeks with Mr and Mrs. T. C.

in Hico Sunday visiting rela- 
an,| friends.

Moss, Mr. aud Mrs. C>. W. Spauting. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ledbetter and 
other relatives and friends

rs. C. M. Hall. Misses Mary j 
n and Emm» Dee Hall and 

Saralee Hudson were Steph- 
He visitors last FYiduy.

rle Alexander, little daughter 
r. and Mrs. Jim Alexander, 
e Greyvtlte community, is ill 

, pneumonia. Her many friends 
she w ill soon recover.

S.
tied

Word was received here this 
week from Helton that Miss Jen
nie Mae McDowell, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. McDowell of 
Hico. was on the honur roll the 
last semester at Baylor College. 
This entitles her to lie a memlier 
of the Honorary Society, which 1« 
seldom attained by a Freshman.

H. Evans and son. Billy. Mrs. J. H. Pool was called to 
to Dallas Monday after De Leon Tuesdav by news of the

ightful visit In Hico with her serious Illness of her mother, who
jits. Rev. amt Mrs. W. P. died on Wednesday. Mrs Pool ha« 
Ingham I spent a great deal of time in De

. . ■ | Leon recently with her mother,
and Mrs. J It. Massingtll who ha» been In hud health for 

daughter. Katherine, spent about two years. The many friend* 
ay in Clifton, guests of Mr. of the family m aud around Hico
Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and daugh- mourn with Mrs Pool In her loss

knowing themselves in - 
4 to Dr. Currie for profes- 

services are kindly asked to 
at Porter's Drug Store and 

settlement or satisfactory 
gements. 42-lc

ose

and Mrs. Dine E'urnicr amt 
iif Stephenville were In Hico 
¡ay visiting hi« sister and 
cr, Mrs. Hurshel Williamson 
'ohnnle Farmer and families

Mr and Mrs. J. A McDurmltt and 
Mrs. Lena Livingston of Hamilton 
and Mrs W T  Oats of Gage. Ok 
lalumw. spent Sunday here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. V. li Bird. Mrs. 
Oats spent several days hen 
turning to her home Tuesday 
McDurmltt I» Mrs Bird's mother, 
and the two other Indies are her 
sisters.

re

Twelve members and two guests
of Mrs. 8. K. Blair's Sunday 
School Class were entertained in 
her home Friday. March 17

The class was organized under 
the uanie of The Ftdells Class 
with Mrs Jack Leeth, president; 
Mrs. C. W. Pittman, vice presi
dent; Mrs B. A Prater. Secretary; 
Miss Oleta Hughes, treasurer, and 
Mr*. V W. Miles, reporter. It was 
moved and seconded that the class 
have a social the first Wednesday 
In each mouth

Of course this party was in 
honor of the hero who "fhused all 
the frogs from all the logs, and 
snakes from out 'ould Ireland." 
T f  is called for the inevitable 
shamrock« in the house decora
tions. And what would St. l ’at_ 
rick's party have been without his 
potato race, his te legrim * and his 
ultra modern Jig-saw puzzles of 
Irish Potatoes?

The Irish mot if w as used In 
favors. Refreshments of golden 
-low salad, potato cjitps. tuna fish 
strips, olives, dlvinlty-nut candy, 
und Iced tea were served to Me»_ 
dames W P Cunningham. Selby 
Evans. J. V Leeth. V. W Miles, 
J. C. Prater. Clyde W Pittman. 
Dellls Seago. Everett Smith. Hur
shel Williamson, and Misses Vleta 
Me Anally. Rosalie Eakins. Annie 
Mae Wall ami Dncta Lackey of 
Carlton.

sand tropical fish, a canary, two j 
bulldogs, and a Galapagos turtle { 
He has the largest private collet - | 
lion o f fish in town.

Parrish's Chop House. 42 John 
Street, boasts that from 156S to } 
1931 it baa aarxad 6.57" 0 
rons. During the same time 1,525,- 
551 »teaks were ordered as well as 
777.615 lamb kidneys.

•
It Is common here to see gar

bage inen wearing «pats while at 
work. The reason la that the spats 
keep the ashes trom shoe*.

• • •
Black bath- towels for blondes 

are being offered by New York de 
part ment stores

•  . . .
Tw o tiers of railroad tracks are 

to be found beneath the New York 
Central Building here.

• • •
A New York pet shop offers tiny 

alligators to those who want them 
. . .  .

Between 5.000 and 6.000 alien I 
seamen are stranded In New York 
City

There ts a broker on Wall 
Street who dislikes going to bar
bai shops He has had a »>.i¡ • 1J

small room j 
tml has hi« j

chair Installed In a 
adjoining his office 
barber come to him

Tlie 66th. 67th and 6Hth floors of 
the Chrysler Building here are 
tM'ciiple,) by what Is known as the 
Cloud CintiTur«du) Night Bridge t lub 

Meet* B Ith Ml*« E'slrry.
Redbud, begonias aud ferns I There Is hardly a bank in New 

formed .hi attractive «ettiug on t York which hasn't a number of 
Tuesday night when members and so-called dead accounts money de

posited by

and Mrs W A Moss and 
iters. Misses Anna Loue and 

Leene, and Mrs. Clyde 
J» and little daughter. Bar- 
Ann. were in Hamilton Mon-

Mrs. J H (¡ouït returned home 
Tuesday from Dallas where she 
»eent (he post two weeks visiting 
her son. Orvad and wife Mrs. Or- 
vud Goad recently underwent a 
muior operation in BH>jor Hospil.il 
In Dallas, hut was alile to be car-

guest« of the Tuesday Night Con
tract Bridge Club were dellght- 
fuli.' entertained I»' Miss Marguer- 

Mrs. I He Fain-' R.i-kets of spring flow 
ers were carried out iu the game 
accessories

In bridge Mrs R. I- llolford 
scored high for guests und Miss 
M ai' Ellen Adam« high for mem
ber*

A salad course was served to 
the following members and guesi* 
Misses Thom a Kodgers. Saralee 
Hudson. Mary Beth Norwood. Ma
ry Ellen Adams. Pauline Drl«kelL

lied to her home there the first of Wytiaina Anderson Mrs It I. Hol-
week She is 
at this time.

s Hazel Shelton and Mil 
Thomas spent Friday and Sut 

In Hamilton In the home of 
and Mrs. H. W. Henderson, 
attended the County Meet.

the 
lug 
Ills wife 
morning

steadily iniprov- 
Mr. Goml met

lug
persons no longer liv

or have disappeared

In Cleburne Tuesday

and Mrs. J. H. 
daugnters. Itubilee 
spent last Friday 

;h attending the 
auu risimi

DR

Ellington 
and Mary 

In Fort 
Fat Stock

V. HAWES 
Lient 1st

litro  . . . Texas
here and am In my office 
day. A ll work guaranteed 

rice* are reasonable 49-tfc

Mrs. Guy Anderson und son and 
Mrs. R. F Moffltt and son of 
Norwalk. California, arrived In 
Hico the first of the week to spend 
n few days with their sister. Mrs. 
Tullus Randal» and family. They 
will leave within a few days for 
Oklahoma City for a visit with 
their parents Mrs. Moffltt had re„ 
cently moved to California, but 
says she prefers the Lone Star 
State after experiencing the ear
thquake In the golden state Mrs 
Anderson has resided In Califor
nia for several years

ford Mr* Leroy Guyton " f  Waco 
und Mrs Oliver Rosamond o f Dal
las,

Cone Johnson. 72-year-old veter
an of political and State affairs, 
was hured in Tyler Sunday among 
the surroundings which he wa- 
familiar and close to the people 
he went to the State Legislature to 
serve Johnson died Friday night 
«even week« after his physicians 
sent him to be(i from what they 
described us general physical n .  
haustton lie  had been unable to 
fill mil his sixth year a* member 
of the State Highway Commission, 
although tits appointment expired 
inlv a few weeks Feb 15 nfter 
he became ill.

UST RECEIVED— New shipment Hose
A l l .  POPI’ I.AR SPRING SHADES

New Mode Ocrebelge Naturili Belve Sballatone 
SII ver win g Grey ALBO AKKLKTN

»»o rin im i of Wash Dresses, size 34 to 4« 2 for »1.00
ash Taffeta Slips, bias cut. size 34 to «0 69c each

COMPLETE L IN E  SPRING SEWING NECESSITIES 
Plain and Pancy Hewing Children*« I lathe« a Specially 

Prices Reasonable. Satisfaction Guarantee,)

ngham’s Ready-to-Wear - Dress Shop

I t ’s  a s  S im p le  
a s  A , B , C  - - - - -

Good Quality MEAT, priced reasonably, save« you money 
three way* It keeps you healthy, goes further, and cook* bet 
ter.

This Market never leis up on Q U ALITY  We never let 
“Cheap Price" talk govern our purchases ot «tock "on the 
hoof." but we go out of our way to procure the best conditioned 
inutertal available, and always keep our prtees for the best 
meat* and groceries to he had In line with the quality products 
offered the public.

It's as simple as A. II C Good Meats and Groceries and 
Reasonable Price* are really "tdrda ot a leather" whtih flock 
together" for your convenience and profit

J. E. Burleson

\

In Our.

M EN’S DEPARTMENT
W ALK RIGHT IN ... and see our New Arrivals in Men’s 
Wear . . .  and at New LOW PRICES—

PRICES YOU CER TAINLY  CAN AFFORD!

M EN’S & BOYS’ TENNIS  
SHOES

Just arrived in the new 
Black and Brown colors—

Boys’ Sizes 69c 

Men’s Sizes 75c

HATS

M EN’S SUITS

,m I

New Stetsons at $5.00 are 
the talk of the town. They 
are wonderful values. In 
new, lively Spring colors. 
Select your size and color 

At $5.00

M EN’S U N D E R W E A R
Men’s fine count Dimity 
athletic Union Suits, un- 
jsual value at 

29c
Extra quality Madras side 
leg opening unions—

69c
r; »MIM MM I 111 MINI HIM lllllt It1

You’ll be delighted with 
the new Spring colors and 
patterns in our New Suits 
for Spring—

At New I»ow Ibices

M EN’S TROUSERS
In flannels and snow
flake tweeds. New colors. 

$1.95 to $3.50
•hi .VlUtHIMNeuMHtlWWWMimMMIIIMimWMMmMUMMIIMHIMlWVimimimMmHMIHI

M EN’S SHIRTS
Bright new patterns in 
Men’s Shirts. Sizes from 
14 1-2 to 17—

2 For $1.00
i

VISIT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT the next time 

you are in town and let us show these new Men’s Wear.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE”

*
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N ew s o i th e  W orld  T o ld  In P ic tu re s

Here in Ut« w o  Speaker of the 
li»uH  of Representatives, Hear; T 
Rame; of Illinois, who unni hl« (arai 
for the Aral time m railing the Multar 
to » h l «  last Thursday. upruiag the 
Sperisi session railed b; 1‘rwiilrRl 
Rooarvslt

i

A Washington pirture o f William 
H Woodm, Herretar; o f thè T re »»  
or;, takra oa one of hi# trip» from 
thè Treaaar; building lo thè Whito 
House, heing in ronstant contact 
«ritti fu  ileat R«Miae\elt dunng tha 
stimar.1 -ioar» of earlv Marrh

This Michigna* armer took solo» 
egg« and Arreseli piiiltrt to I Detroit 
and tra>le«t 11 to merrkant Vsthaa 
Mehr« il-er for so sir umlerosar and a 
•taler inrfrost Mani Detroit met 
«hasta are doing Inai ness ue the bar 
her o  «1rs

Cabinet Bride

Mrs Thomas J. Walsh «ho married 
the Senator from Montana at her 
home m Havana, l'uba late in 
Krlimarv Mbr waa Señora Mina I* 
I'hauinont tie Trultln of a «e ll known 
eld I'nhan family Aa thr « i f r  o f the 
n r» Attornev General »hr is a 
»eieoiae addition to the Waahiagtoa 
aerial elrvle «here she is *eU kao«a.

I ’pper. A moment crowded with hiater; making as I’ reaident Roosevelt 
delivered his inaugural address, immediately after taking the oath of offiea. 
Oater. the Roosevelt famil; at the White House, left to right, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Roosevelt. Mrs. James Ivlano Roosevelt (the President's mother), 
_¥*• Proahlia P  Roosevelt firs t lad ;), 1‘remdsat Roosevelt, John 
ve!t. son, Mrs. rurtia I »all. daughter, mad Franklin D. RsnnrvrH, Jr. 
IcwrT President Roosevelt saluting thr passing rotors fr
R«uet proof gu m  »  u *  .Q n rU fL .* f9 fvi \

\\

Shade* of SumterDusting !ndoc; TratkThe Perfect Càiri

Win. Martin, h.l, North Dakota 
legislator, had bis state senate con
sider a resolution that 4l>#we»t«-rn 
states sevi-de from eight Eastern 
states whirh be rharged ‘ ‘ maaipu 
lated Congress at the eapense o f the 
other«.”  New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Maine, 
New Hain|ishire, Vermont and 
Massacliunetts arc the gu ilt; state»

M.ss Mildren Kuan of Cleveland, 
arores highest as the perfect girl 
during health week, posture, teetL, 
•ad living habits l-eing the points 
aeorrd. It «aa a Y.W.C.A. rosiest.

tiene Vrsike, noted Cniversitv of 
Penn«) limila ailler, is burning up thè 
indoor trucks, stepping the three- 
ouorter mile in 3 min , * 2/3 serds.,

rr 1
ot tnc rirs i jo o s  ' - U  1 e l aVAw 1 1 § I I I  HI f

Women o f Hants Monica, Calif , 
orgaaised the flrst unit o f “  Bu; 
Amer lean '  ’ and elected Lue; Hillyer 
eommsader in rhief, In the move to
rat* all; promote the purchase of 
Aii. i .* sii made goods and thus 
apaed pro«|>eritv '• return.

ia the tirst mid «  inter meet. 11« huida 
the indoor mil«, rarord.

west A c t  TUE 

DAYS M tfH fc N  a

PBiEkJD WMO iS 

NtMEB iw HZBP 
IS A  F K i E w D  

i m  DEED

• liarle» Itoetteher 2nd, millionaire 
sun o f Denver hunker, who was kid 
napped and held for ftiiHKKI ransom, 
bringing on an alleged ''gang war’ ’ 
u. Denier which stirred the nnd west.

Kidnapped Millionaire

To The Philippines

I!«»liter S. 4'unirtimg* oT I'onnrrti 
rut. former ci» a »mimi o f the Iberno- 
#rAtt<* National Committee, it it pro- 
flu teil will l * t i*Tnc the new 4inverno*- 
General of the Philippine», I»v the ap- 

I |h intiueut o f President Roovnnelt.

Lake Coumy Sheriff

Mrs Lillian llo llr ; o f t> o »n  Point 
Ind . has taken over the job o f Sheriff 
in Lake Count;, the offlee held b; 
her husband, shot Inst month hr 
erared man. She has 2d deputies on 
her staff

Mian Malvina Thompson o f Now 
York, will he the «Scia i secretary to 
Mrs Franklin I» Roosevelt when 
the latter takes up her duties as 
••lirst lad) o f the land”  on March 4.

Cabinet Pinch-Hitter

A new photo o f Homer Cumiuiuga 
o f • onneetirut who was drafted by 
I'resident Roosevelt to All in the vn 

I e.-iney as Attornev Cenerai in the 
* atm,i t. brought aìauit by the sudden 

i death of the late Senator Thomas. 
Wi,isii o. Montami.

l
i

I

v> THri is 6wrAk.: : - » 
ARM-fciAOYDUlf je iij u .1 Huh
(WOUND tOO l i t )  it. a <  ikJ TKf 
kXKfcl-PVA*.; A*. ikAVtLW iTM 
lÄ to O ky n * tu r 4  A u  r e t «  ruth f t
I h W  MOW 1410. W lu c "k  *Mflk
tuta. MS Tkf It RA^i _ _ _  J

V ftt  t* A
» »/ i pr sm  a.
MAT THAT A«oyi 
HAv* STARTS P 
k iU V  A 
MfrADACBE

T4*S >< a 
TV»i e» 
RAT wc k «  
TOOAT, |W
B-fcaA*

Mover L I T S  
JiueeP o vgk  
Tb 6 o ß » lo  
AMD ( i * U  ^  
JI>ou TMrS 
HAAP-PQCIS 
Ot ÚhOv |L«k

PUkuTS.

T U t  MftCrTH 
04 STVLI 

C I k>
nan

TWt taPucAfi  
WRAP PRRSS fSJ 
( i t  fife AMY a b o u t  
-nte FIRST PART

Of TRI
t is T t tk 'W  ctAiruTt

W6LL AWN ,MAs TRIS TBlf 
CjivEm tOvi An IDEA FOB TtX*. 
SFB in G  BOukJET r

«/% MAT A4
iMtli. Swstx« TM« 
ecffS TRIS MAMS 
MAT «okM  ikJ '

I WTO

AMD JUST
a  w t t u , oueR. 

A MUÍJPRAD 
YEARS ARO 

WOM B« isRRt

New Mat Champion

Jim, Jirnmv, James Browning, 
heavyweight o f Missouri, is the new 
rerogniasid heavyweight wrewtliag 
rhampioa, succeeding tv the tkrune 
onee held by Ike might; Frank Gotek. 
Hrawntng threw “ Strangler”  lew is  
in a una fall match at Madisaa 
Hquara tiardea Inal seek, Tims »7 
■ lau ta » BO aaaamda

k •

► KIJlAh. K SHI H i i ,  IMP
i—  — — « i

iised jCleveland'* Son Hissed

Francis Crover Cleveland, son vt
thr former President, neted his part 
as villain so well in a pin; St Boston 
tin other evening that lie waa hissed 
, . . “ which pleased me i inmenael; ” , 
»nut Mr I'h-ielaiid, “  tier ansa hit 
for a villain moans applause«

One O f The Twenty

Kthylvnne Holt ia just one 
tv.-ntieth part of the Iwaut; whirl 
paraded by and was selected by n.'b 
artists as America'« most hcautif 
fashion manikins.. . ,  Do you like t'. 
type I

Estate Bubble Bursts
T ~

Between eight and ten ttmus.-iaj
citim i«, most of them from l,<sL 
contributed funds to Osear hT 
llartiell on bis elaim that he liad 
rights to settle Mir Frano» Drake'« 
estate He is nuw under arresi for 
fraud.
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Top, President Hoover jotas Prest 
dent eleet Roosevelt for historie rids 
down Pennsylvania Avo. for the in
augural. Center, Franklin ii. R 
vrlt take« oath o f offlee, Chief .fustira 
Charlea Kvans llughea admlaistenug 
the oath Bottoni, K* I’nwident 
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MAKES GOOD RECORD AT COUNTY MEET
Results o f Meet Held 

At Hamilton Last 
Week Announced.

The Hamilton County Inter- 
gefcoUitk League come to a suc- 
,,.*sful close of It » umiliai meet 
l,,t Saturday m Hamilton with 
(tatnilton winning ftrat platv In 
»enlor hoy»' track ami field for 
,I»M A. Htro won second place 
and Carlton third. The acore wan 
-5 IV and IS respectively 
' The clnaa It aenlor meet went 
10 Indian Gap with &| point», 
pieman adorni «U h  34. Unioni 
third with 28 In the rural d ivu .j 
Ion »1 »m lor boya' track amt fielii 
Aleman won with SO point*, Un
ion aecond with 42 uml Liberty 
third with 24 point»

Th* class A Inali ».hool Junior 
tor«' track and field went to 
Hamilton with 43 point*. Carlton 
second with 12 point», and Miro, 
third with * points 

Th*- rural arimi Junior boya 
Vent 1° Bine Ridge with 30 
point*. Lumi Valley aecond with' 
5 point» and Evergreen third with 
«  polii'»

The Ward School Junior meet 
went In HU’O With 26 point' aec-j 
ond place to Carlton with 1«. 
third place to Hanilli 11 seventh 
«rade with 14 The t I* .»  it High 
School Junior Hoy»' track and 
Held went to Pottavllte with 40 
point» “ od svcoti.t plait- to Fairy; 
with 20 point«.

The billowing U a detailed ac_ 
roust of the track and field nieei 
for both junior* and aenlora 

f la »  I. High ’»chimi Junior». 
&0-yard da»h; Meadow» of Ham 

litui ftrat. Wright of Hamilton 
ewosd Pleraon of Hamilton third. 1 
Everett o f Carlton fourth Time 
j.j an <>nd*. a new county record. 
The old record win 6 »econd* 
ere*, aet by Meadow* of Hamit. 1 
ton last year

100-yard dash Meadow* o f ' 
Hamilton ftrat. Everett of Carlton, 
iccoad. Wright of Hamilton third. 
Coaton of Hamilton fourth Time 
11.1 wound Meadow* hold» the 
recod at 10 9 second* »el ta»t 
year

High jump: Coaton of H.imlltun 
flrat. Meadow* of Hamilton *ec- 
und. I'leraon of Hamilton third. 
Wrigh' of Carlton fourth. Height 
four feet and 10 luche» The rei _ 
ord In thia event la held by Kd- 
mlaton of T o n k a * « with five fee: 
and three Inch«*». The old record 
was five feet and 1 inch F.dtnis- 
ton aet hia record thi* year

Broad Jump: Cocton of Hantll 
(on flrat, Meadow* of ilaniiltou 
aecond. Wright of Carlton third. 
Pierson of Hamilton fourth The 
dittarne was 17 feet The record 
is 1J feet S Inebetì in tilt* event, 
aet by Hritner of Carlton last 
year It I» not only a Hamilton 
County record, but a* (ar a* can 
be learned. It la a state record for 
junior boya.

440-yard relay: Hamilton fir*,
with Meadows. Coaton. Busby and 
Wright Carlton >nd with
IVnoley Adam”. V.'right and Ever
ett. The time w «»  54 5 second*
Th* county record I» 53 1 aecond*. 
aet by Hlco year before la*t and 
tied by Union last year.

Bar rhlltnlna: Dohoney t>4 Hlco 
flrat. Burleson of Hlco second. 
Everett of Carlton third Pierson 
of Hamilton fourth Dohonev 
chinned the bar 40 time*. This I*

Vllle flr»t. and Heptlivr of Pott*. 
»Ill* second. 27 tune*.

Word School Junior IJoy*.
r>" yard dash: Holll» of Hlco

(Irbt, Cathey of Hamilton We»t 
Ward second, Sowell of CarltAn 
third, Kergusou of Hamilton *ev- 
enth grade fourth. Time C l sec 
ond*. *

100-yard tlaah Sowell of Carlton i 
llr»t, Holll* of Hlco second. Cath 1 
ey of Hainlltou third Brown of| 
Hlco fourth Time 11.8 second* 

High Jump Holll* or Hlco first. 
W illiford o f Hamilton aerenth 
grade second. Cathey of Hamilton 
West Ward third Brown of Hlco 
fourth Height 4 feet 11 Inche*

Broad Jump W illiford of Ham. 
Ilton seventh grade flrat. Sowell
of Carlton second. Conner of 
Hamilton seventh grade third.
Cathey of Hamilton West Ward 
fourth Idstance 15 feet 8 Inches 

444>-yard relay Hlco first with 
Hollis McEadden Brown. Do’ v
second. Hamilton seventh grade 
with Smith. W illiford. Ferguson. 
Conne Third. Hanilltou East
Ward Thompson. Cowan. Thomp
son and Monday. Fourth. Carlton 
with Finley. Sowell. Brlmcr amt 
Huffman. Time 59 second*.

Chlnniug the lur Doty of Hlco 
first. Fciauson and Retwc »1 
Pottavllle tied for «econd ami ' bird 
and McEadden of Hlco fourth. 22 
•;nte*.

I la «» \ seulor Hoy».
Itroad jump W all of Hamiltou 

first. Horton of Hlco set ond. V ick . I 
rwj nf l i t "  third. W sodi o f KtM| 
fourth. Distance IS feet It) Ituhc* I 
The record ip the broad jump I* 
held by Xavery of Indian flap at 
I!* feet 7 1-2 Incite*. He set It ill 
1932.

One mile run 
Ilton first. Vick 
ond. Temple of 
(¡rlffls  of Hlco 
minute*. 318 
in this event

The m irror
Published Weekly by Students o f the 
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Boelter o f Hatn- 
of Hamiltou *ec_ 
Hamiltou third, 

fourth Time 5 
second*. The record 
I* & minute* I & sec-

Editor-in-Chief 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief

Track Meet DI«cn«»ion 01 the 
Journalism Member».

Tfack Meet In the center of di*- 
ettssiotytumang nieiubs-r» of Jour
nalism Wrllteu report» of Track * 
Meet Proper will he gtveu and
different views OU It

The program was a round table 
discussion of why we joined the 
club. The Junior* wilt have 
charge of program neat time 
Hull call w ill be answered with 
term front sport voiahulary.

Member* present at home of 
KiUabeth Houalead were: Martha 
Porter. Deary Chet k. Alma B ag*, 
dale. Kay Cheek. J W. Dobonev. 
l.elghton Guyton. Mary Bob Mal
one, Louise Seago. Mary Helen 
Hall. CharlyjMt Malone. Yetta 
Blair. Kuraie Hackett. Guy Kak
ln». and Mary Beth Norwood 

The club will meet the uext 
time with Leighton Guyton.

1 nrelirn Attract*

a -t t>y Hoard of Lllierty in

ret _
Hlco

Mi
67 l

rr jutas Presi 
r bmb.rir rid* 
e. for the ia
ti n i> Hitstar 
, Chief Just tea 
admiotsteriuf 
Ev t'f'wideal) 

[ramiate

a new county record The old 
ord »a » set by Dohoney of | 
last year at 20

IturaI Junior Hoy».
50-yard dash Sommerford of 

Blue Itidge flrat. Sniltherman of 
Blue Kldge second. Bllllngsl)' ‘d 
Liberty third. Newton of Met ¡irk 
fourth Time 6.1 »ei>nil»

100-yard dash: Hick» of Buck
Spring* flrat. Sommerford of Blue 
Kldit an ontl. Stnltherman of Blue 
Itidge third. Spearman of Ltheriy 
fourth Time 11.5 aecond»

High Jump: Edmlston of 1 '>u_
k»*a (record mentioned abovei 
flrat, Sommerford of Blue Itidge 
•econd. Sniltherman o f Blue Ridge 
third, Spearman of Liberty fourth 

Broad Jump Smithermun of 
Blue Ridge flrat. Satgenl of Ever- 
green Second. Sorlei of Mt View- 
third. Sommerford ol Blue Itidge 
fourth, distance 18 feel 10 Inche* 

440-yaril relay: Blue Bulge first
'-llh Sommerford. Sniltherman. 
Pruitt and tlardner second Mt 
View with Hurley. Christianson 
Schwalbe McEadden Third t n. 
ion with Ferguson. Whitaker 
'•trhen and Looney. Tlmt 

second«
B*r chinning McKinley and 

Bellheimer o f Lund Valley tied 
for flr»t and aecond place with 
«•«h. Masalngllt ot Evergreen took 
hlrd and Sargent of Evergreen 
took fourth.

4 la*» H Junior H»J*- 
50-yard dash W ilkin» of

rllle flr*t. Hurley of Pottavllle 
•econd, Ptetzsche of Pottavllle 
third, Clayton of Fairy fourth.
Time wa* 6.2 second*

166-yard da*h Davl* of Entry 
Wllkldto of Poltsvllle * e i .  

nd Hurley of pottavllle third. 
fTkytim of Fairy fourth The time 
’ *• 11.9 aecond*

High Jump Wilkin* f t " ' »  1>',u
v|»e fir,, Albright of l’ott-vllle 
**f°f'd. Darla of Fain  third 
'n IJf Fiilry fnurtl H- 

>e*t eleven Inches
jump Davl

l>let*ache of Pottavllle **e 
in> ton of Fairy third. Al- 
of Pottavllle touch I ’1*' 

feet 4 Inches
•rd  relay Pott-vill- f*r" ‘ 
Wilkin* Hut lev. ' !
titerhe Second. Fairy with 
Clayton Morrtaon and Al 
Ime M second»
hlnnitg Briley of Po«»*

\ >•

Fairy

orni
m i

100-yard dash: Kos» of Hlco
first. Ituve of Carlton aecond. Fry 
of Carlton third Pruitt of Carlton 
fourth. Time wa* to.5 second* 
The record in thi* event I» 10 2 
second.» set by W illie Hubert* of 
Indian Dap tills year ill the Class 
It. Division.

120_yard high burlile» : Vickrey 
of Hlco flr»t. Sneed o f Humilton 
second. Wall of Hamilton third. 
Smith of Hlco fourth, time 19.3 
second* The record in thi* event 
I» 16 5 second», set by Swindle of 
Indian Dap in 1931. He later took 
first place in the state meet for 
Class H high school boy» at Den
ton.

220 yard low hurdles: Boss nf
Hi. first. Wall ot Hamilton 
ond. Pruitt of Carlton third. M or. 
gait of Hamilton and Dove ot 
Carlton tied for fourth. Time 28.5 
seconds. Thi* I* a U"w county rec
ord The old record was set by- 
Sargent of Hamilton In 1931.

220 yard slash: Ho*» of Hlco
flrat. Dove of Carlton aecond. H or
ton of Hlco third. Pruitt of Carl
ton fourth. Time 23.3 seconds The 
record in thi* event Is held by- 
Stanford of Union, set this year at 
23 seconds even. Bos* of Hlco held 
the o l j  record at 23.3 seconds, 
which wa* tied by him again thi* 
year.

Mile relay IJIco first with V ick , 
rei Harton. Leetli. Hayes: second 
Hamilton with Sneed. Wall. New
ton and Vick. Carlton took third 
with Pruitt. Fry, Dove and Rich. 
The time In this event wus 3 min
ute*. 55 seconds. The county rec
ord In this event was set by Hum. 
Ilton with Fuqua. Hurley. Hill and 
Sargent in 193! at 3 minute*. 54 
second*.

»SO yard run: Horton o f Hlco 
flr*t. James of Hamilton second. 
Wood of Hamilton third. Walton 
of Hamilton fourth Time 2 min
utes. 13.» second* This I» 1» new
1 unity • rec.-rd Horton broke b l
own record o f last year which wa*
2 minute* 1* second». Considering 
the hard wind hi» race last Sat
urday was fast. He won th*- '80 in 
tl I district meet last year.

Ito yard dash Hay* of Hlco 
fii-t. Sm;tli of Hlco -econd. New 
ton of Hamilton third. Drintni of 
Hamilton fourth Time 54» *ec_ 
o vt- This I* a new county record 
Tiie «I I one was set in 1931 hy 
F':i,na of Hamilton at 57 3 seconds.

pole vault Sneed of Hamilton 
fi t. VP k of Hamilton second. 
Douglas of Hh.ttILon third Height 
9 feet 6 Inches The record In tins 
event I» lo fe.-t. It was set by 
Swindle of Indian Dap In 1931.

High Jump Vickrey of Hlco 
first. Boss of Hlco second. Sneed 
of Hamilton third. Easterling and 
Woods of Hamilton tied for fourth. 
Height & feet 7 Inches Vickrey 
holds the county record at 5 fee:
9 Inches He set It last year, and 
later Jumped 5 feet 10 Inches at 
the State meet

Shot put : Brimtn of Hamilton 
first. Jones of Hamilton second. 
Newton of Hamilton third. Pruitt 
of Carlton foruth. Distance 36 feet
10 Inches The county record In 
thi* event In 40 feet 7 luche» It 
was set by Ballard of Hamilton In 
1931.

Javelin throw Kos» of Hlco 
first, .lame» of Hamilton second. 
Dtimiii <>f Hamilton third. Pettit 
of Hamilton fourth. Distance 125 
feel 7 inche* The record In this 
event Is 160 feet 2 inches It wa» 
eel hy Bratton Arnett of Union 
High School In 1932

Disiti» throw Nahl of Hamilton 
first Sneed of Hamilton aecond. 
Burrla of Hamilton third Diafane* 
90 feel The record In thi* event 
la held hv Voline Schrnnk of Ale
man al 100 feet He *et It in 1932 

I la »« B Senior Hot»
High Jump Stanford of Union 

Drat. Swindle o f Indian Dap sec
ond Sommerfleld of Aleman third.

Martha Porter 

Alma Ragsdale

Dear Sue:
For once Hlco has some "Street 

Sadies who enjoy walking the 
Hamilton Street* until 10:30 
wheu rides In the form of Noble 
Hall. Joe Dempster aud Oliver 
Tllllnghast. assisted them to ihelr
abode.

Hamilton, we apologize for the 
Mhortage o f aonte blue aud white 
light bulb» also the »hot put 

Who cast* that loving look at 
Emory every chance »he get»* 
She has some very abcl Imitator* 
In Cho and Elizabeth

Leighton enjoy* the pleutltul 
hair arrangements given by Alma 

Could Bed Bussell beiug in town 
over the week end have anything 
to (Jo with the worried look ou 
Deary's face? Raymond aurtly 1» 
popular with the high si honl g ir l» 
since he has returned especially 
that fascinating Soph

Love. LOU

High.

the

I i>rre»|Miiidence 
spanl.h 4 lab.

The Spanish Club met Mouday Wonder» of Hlco
night. March 2d. la ’ he home of Wonder why people sneeze'
Hay and Deary Cheek Foreign Wonder why Paul cotne* up
correspondence wa» discussed by g irls ’ stairway to classes? 
all member» o f the club. The club Wonder it Richmond Herriug. 
voted to make a thorough study of ton 1» trying to fa ll in love? 
the commercial value o f letter Wouder if there w ill be T«atin 
writing Several of the »tudents j in Heaven?
have received letters from Span- Wonder why Charles Bussell 1« 
ish students in Nueva Laredo Met such a ladies' mau'’
Ico. Indiana and Nicaragua Cuba) Wonder why A lm as uose turns 
was «elected a* the nezt country skyward?
for correspondence. ' Wonder why Kay Cheek likes

The club will meet with Char • Mondays? 
lvne Malone April 3. The social Wonder who Invented Geometry
committee wa* appointed Deary
Cheek. BUI) D riffl* and Emory 
Gamble. The program committee.
Guy Kukin», Richmond
ton and H ill' H u

Homemade candy was served to
all members present

Who's Who In the Senior I I* »»
Lester should have been named 

"Red Bird beenuee <>f hia at
tractive red top He truly lives up
to his laat name in that he can be I 
In more places iti less time than 
any other person In school. We 
wonder what l«e»ter w ill do w ith
out Norman and Richmond -and a 
certain Senior girl? Leater always 
has a smile for th** girls, talking 
ability with the boys, and “ I'm 
working." for the tea- her*.

The Refusal of a Soph.
Thanks to the Senior», but I 

flatly refuse the wills you made 
with the exception of Buddy's 

| dead rat with which lo make that 
i sweet tempered Mary Beth N or. 
i wood angry.

PAU L HOMER
—

Spring Peter.
Do you have the spring fever? 

Well. If you don't, you at least 
can have au excuse for yourlazt*
ness

Spring la one of the moat beau
tiful season* of the year, but it 
is not meant for student* to take 
a vacation a* many o f us do. If
you are lagging on your work, 
now 1« the chance to doable up
liecause the atmospheric con d l.i 
tlona are Just right for study. not| 
too hot nor too cold

Spring extend* front the vener-1 
al eijuiuox i March 2d) lo the 
summer aolatlcc Ordinarily, in 
the northern In mlspltere the 
mouths of March. April and May i 
are called the spring months; 
June. July and August the sum 
nter. but in Ihe southern hemis
phere it la Just the opposite

? Wonder how 
when he grow »

Wonder how 
Herring- i Senior?

t | Wonder why 
love with W. 1 

Wonder why 
are not twina"

Wouder why Oda Davis I* so 
bashful?

Wonder why 
*mlles Monday?

tall Jack will be 
up'’

It feels to be a

alt g ir l* fall in 
•0
Jimmie and Inez

Mayo was all

Wonder why Adolph l.eetti likes 
Spanish correspondence ?

tiring Heme Mne Blue Ribbon*
The reaulta o f the track and 

field events are
120 yard hlihurdles. Vickrey 

1st: Smith 3rd.
lot) yard dnsh. Ross 1st 
1 mile run. Grtftt* 4th 
220 yard low hurdles. Kits* 1st. 
220 yard dash. Horsce 1st; Hor

ton 3rd.
4 4U yard run 

2nd
860 yard run. K 
1 mile relay. 1st 

Vickrey, and Hays 
Pole vault, no entry 
Broad jump, hi Horton 2nd 
High Jump. Jack 1st Horace 

2nd
12 pound shot put. no place 
Discus, tio place

rural pc ('athlou l>> takiut; flee 
fir* ' place* He was not pressed 
In ituy event except the hop. step 
#nd jump Haile of Gum Bruurli 
crowded him there Halle of Gum 
Branch took second place in this 

| event by winning every second 
I place

Final tabulation of (Voltics which 
were won by differeut schools at 
Ihe County Track Meet held at 
HJiniltnu ou March 16. 17. 18.
Thane points count for all county 
rhampioiiship for the ward schools 
aud for (be high school* 
llig li Nchitol« fur t la*« A School*

Hamilton 130; Hlco 97: und
Carlton 35

t In»» H High sellout
Indian Gap 1U2. Pottavllle 79; 

and Fairy 7.
t la»* A Bard School«.

Hlco *5: Carlton 85: Pottarille 
42 1-2; Hamilton .seventh grade 
35 Hamilton Ea»t Ward 25 Ham_ |
Ilton West Ward 7 1-2 Indian i
Gap 17.

individual winner* in the d if - ! 
fetent Intellectual events from 
Hlco High school and Hlco Ward j 
School. The athletic events are 
given uniter athletic result»

High School
Debate Ftrat place. Kelley 

Thorn«,- and K u m u c  Huiiou. 20 
poiuts.

Dei latnalioti First place Km . 
ory Gamble, to points.

Extemporaneous »peaking First 
place, Jack Vickrey. 15 points

Essay writing Second place. J. 
W. Dobout-y. Hi points.

Spelling (grades 3. 4. 5i second 
place. Dorothy Cuuningbam. Aut- 
rey Thomas, aud Robert Anderson 
Id points iGrade,, 6and 7» tied for 
first place. Louise Coleman and A 
C. Hays and Katherine Maselnglll 
1- l_2 point*

Picture memory Ftrat 
lmrothy ( uuniugham amt 
Louise Gamble. 15 point*

Declamations fur 
School girl* third 
Jones. 2 points.

Choral singing 
15 point*

Arithmetic team Secoud 
lamella Odell Gerald D rllfl 
Lusk Kaudal*. 1" point*.
Athletic I onte«t« non by H. M. V

Girls' voile) ball. Second place 
10 points.

Senior track team Second plat * 
10 points.

Junior track meet first place. 
15 points.

Junior girls* playground bull, 
aecond place. In points.

There are *om«- additional 
jeiln’ s won hy Hlco which can not 
be secured up to the time thi* In
formal Ion was gtveu to Ihe new *, 
paper.

Vi ALL  PAPER CANVAS PAPE RERS PASTE

U

B U I L D R E P A I R

N O W
Practically all department« o f the 
lumber industry predict general 
advances in building- material 
costs—in fact wholesale lumber 
prices are on the upward trend 
now.

Building Material boug-ht now 
will save you a very neat sum in 
the next few months.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

11 ico, Texas Telephone 143
M E. WALDROP. MGR

‘ WE KNOW W HAT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT "

N A IL S L I  M HER SHEET ROC*

Junior
place

place.
Melon

High
Naomi

Second place

GKCMfta
ov

The Boston Red Sox have beeu 
»old lo Thom «» A. Yawkey. thirty- 
year-old New York multimillion
aire. He will be assisted bv Ed
ward Trowbridge ( Eddiei Collins, 
famous star of the old Athletic*, 
who wilt act * »  rice ptesident and 
general manager. Marty McManus 
will continue a* manager of the 
club

Malcolm believe* hi* car is cap
able o f dolug that speed 

• • •
It waut be long now before 

baseball new* will be breaking In
to the »port* pugea. The New York 
Yankee* aud Yale will meet on 
Yale Field. New Haven. Conn.. 
April 11.

• • •
Gene Sarazen baa decided he 

stretched the point wbea be pro
pose,] etgbt-iucb putting cup* for 
go lf courses aud now be favor* a
six Inch cup.

The visitor to New York who la 
lulelested tu sport* will always 
find something of Interest to aae 
For example last week there waa 
boxing at Madiaou Square Darden 
There wa* feuciug at the New 
York Athletic club Madlaon 
Square Garden wa* also the scene 
of ice hockey matches At three 
differeut armories one could aee 
indoor polo Then there were 
track meet* Finally, wrestling 

a* the heavyweight i Hampton of ] matches were offered to those tn- 
wrestltug Jtm Browning, o f W>bb 1 terested 
City. Mo., took the title the other |

place f The Pennsylvania State Athletic 
. ami I Commission has barred the flytug 

in kb In wrestling inali he*.

Hy detesting Ed Strangler Lew
is. recognized In New York State

night
New

In Madison 
York

Square Darden

BIB Summers, uewly appointed 
American League umpire. is a 
former boxer Thai fact should 
command respect for him

Hays 1st: Smith

Horton 1st 
Horton. Smith.

Ja veltn 
A total

Horace 1st 
ot 6o point*

Moat of the major and minor 
league baseball team- are in 
spring baseball training camp
ili* South from Florida ’ ■ < a.i 
fonila There are indications (hat 
public interest In ha»eball w ill be 
a* great during the coming year 
a* it was last year. Team* have 
made many change» in personnel 
and that arouses the curiosity of 
the (an*

Wherever there ts a 
event of importance you 
a corps o f news reel 
present These
cover a ski
any other

-porting 
vili find 

camera aser. 
rou Id rather

jumping contest than

College* by the hundreds are 
playing basketball, are fencing, 
playing hie key, polo, »wimrnlag. 

in I water polo, wrestling boxing, and 
finally gymnasllca. This is surely 
a sports loving country Colleg“ 
women are almost as for women 
I* one of the most popular active 
as men In athletics Basketball o f 
sport*.

Horace 
toe- from

Joke«.
How can 
going to -

keep
•P'

L illy  l ’on t let them turn in

Dot a mln_F  S. to Mattie Le 
Ute to spare?

Mattie Lee Sur-
F. S,: T e ll me all you know

Guy K Do you know why Mr 
M '.ili

Bay Morgan No why*
Guy: It's fur to the end

Robert* of Indian Dap fourth 
Height 5 fe.-t * inche*

Low hurdle* Stanford of Union 
first. Sommerfleld of Aleman sec
ond. Swindle of Indian Dap third. 
KchranY o f Aleman fourth. Time 
2*i l seconds

220 yard dash Stanford of Union 
first. Robert* of Indian Dap *ec_ 
ond. Sehrank of Aleman third. 
Swindle of Indian Dap fourth 
Tint*- 23 seconds.

Shot put Stauford of Union 
first eathers of Indian Dap sec
ond, Kemp o f Pottavllle third. 
Sehrank of Aleman fourth Dis
tance 36 feet 9 Inche*

Mile run Hoard of Liberty 
first. Boelter of Ali-ni;in second 
Merle of McGirk third. Weathers 
of Ind'nit Gap fourth Tim e 5 min
ute* 18 second*

44i> yard dash Schuster of ln_ 
Ulan Dap first Parrish of Libertv 
second. Parrish of Liberty third. 
Schrnnk and Sours of Aleman tied 
for fourth. Time 57 seconds

8Hn yar,j run H ill of Liberty 
first. Melde of Aleman second, Ep- 
pler of McGirk third. Tulley of 
indlitn Gap fourth Time 2 min
utes 21 second*

Javelin throw Weathers of In 
dian Gap first. Smith o f Poltsvllle 
second. Jurney of Union third 071, 
kins nf Indian Gap fourth Dis
tance 116 feet 10 Inches

Broad Jump Roberts of Indian 
Gup first. O'Bannon o f Blue Itidge 
second Pletzihe of Pottavllle

third. Sehrank of Aleman fourth 
Distance 18 feet 9 Inches

Pole vault Pendleton of Blue 
Ridge first with U> feet Thi* mark 
ties the county record held hy 
Ballard of Hamilton, mentioned 
above Second place w--nt to Swin
dle of Indian Dap. Bttrk* third and 
Grisham and I-annum of Blue 
Ridge tied fot fourth

Mile relay Aleman first with 
Irvin. Ira. Herbert and WHIP- 
Blue Ridge second with Drlshain. 
(» Hannon, Smitbermati und Hit 
chte: Liberty third with Parrish, 
Parrish. Hoard ati,| Cooper. Union 
took fourth The time was 4 m in. 
utes 2 second*

Discus throw Weathers of In
dian Dap first. M. tde of Aleman 
second. Sehrank of Aleman third 
Smith of Poltsvllle fourth Di* 
tanre 93 feet.

lot) yard dash Roberts of Indian 
Dap first Stanford nf Union set 
ond. Terry and Taylor tied for 
third and Grisham of Blue Ridge 

| took fourth Time 10.3 second*.
120 yard high hurdle* Swindle 

of Indian Dap first. Sommerfleld 
of Aleman second Perry and T o y . 
lor tied for third and Grisham o f 
Blue Rtdge fourth Time 10.3 ae, - 
onds.

120 vard high hurdles: Swlndli- 
of Indlau Gap flrat. Sommerfleld 
of Aleman seiond. Sihrank o f Al<- 
man third. Taylor o f Union fourth 
Time 18 seconds.

Rural Pentathlon.
Weudland o f Springdale won the

> «  Place tor Mogirard«
"There's no place in 4-H club 

work for boys and girls who do 
not want to do things and go pla
ce- '' remarks ( ’ . M Wadlcigh «»ate 
club leader of New Hampshire in 
com lulling his annual report on I 
the paat year'* sotlvttlea {lab s p o r t .a u

l lull work I* heug carried on In V 
practically every farming com
munity In the state anil In such an 
efftlclent munner that members 
lilt«* few of the fine advantages 
which «re  offered In the club year.
Foremost of those enjoyed bv New 
Hampshire rluh member* were 
being named' delegates lo the 
Madison Square Darden poultry,
«how In New York City to thej 
National Club Cungre»» In Chi
cago. aud the national camp In 
Wx»hlngton D C.

More than 500 members attend
ed 'he state Camp Carlisle Most 
of them went u* official delegates 
and had their expense« paid from 
fund* raised by club entertain
ment * and other cooperative meth
od*

The other night in .Madison 
Square Darden. New York. George 
Spitz, o f New York University, 
high jumped 6 fee’ 8 and one- 
half Incite*, establishing a new 
meet record

On January 12, 
Pa. basketball
Checker Club, of 
85 to 81 Thia I*

1931 Goldsboro, 
team defeated 
Harrsiurbg. Pa . 
believed to be .

Sir Malcolm Campbell, the Brlt- 
who drove an auto

mobile 272 mile* an hour al Day 
ton Beach Florida, recently, will 
return uext year for a shot at a 
3nn-nille an hour record. Sir

record lor total «core.

Mrs S Tomlin of Mt Sylvan 
Home Demonstration Club in 
Smith county Is doing her part to 

liable the county home demon
stration council to help 85 per cent 
o f the farm families with thntr 
fi ud supply. She canned 13 beevoa 
this winter In 11 canning demon, 
»(rations for her neighbors.

IAnal event* w ir# numerous
More than 6.500 local 4-H meet-
in»c« w» rt* lit-lct with a total attend
nit«#• «if n r*rtj 90.000 hoy* and
flr l i« Thrrr were 385 different
rom it y rvont» and pro;[ram* held

“  X I I VI HY L» >*i»»n I H IM . I  MI NEIGHBOR«» 
H I D  T H U  « i  < I T T  \ IF O K I»“

with an attendance o f over 14 000 
Nearly 200 programs celebrating 
the 4-H achievement* of the year 
were attended by more than 10,- 
in’o persons, over 4.000 club mem 
her- exhibited their products at 
count, and »tate events Several 
hundred "members took pari In 
contests and demonstration* and 
w-iii trip* to different events In 
the stale and also to Boston and 
Springfield. Mass

Lowell Thomas, author, world- 
traveler and lecturer I* an ex
pert badminton player He lias a 
gymnasium devoted exclusively 
to the gann- on hi* farm near 
New York

Brooklyn baseball fan* dislike 
the news that Darty Vance Is go
ing to the S' 1,0111* Cardinals 

i Dazx) I* a great favorite in 
* Rrooktv n

Front the middle West coinè» 
word that Hunk Rleder of Dub
uque. won a marathon howling 
engagement with Bert Earl, of 
Austin flftet 13 hour*. 2« min
utes of howling

Two boxers, one 79. the other 
76. fought to a four-round draw 
the other dav In Florida. The re f
eree was 102 yeura of age.

B ILL  T IL D E N 1

Each of Us Is In the Game of Life!
In the end we will tie either winners or losers 

Our TODAYS Httd TOMORROWS are the STAKES

The wise player elimínales a* many 

chance a* possible Financially - saving is 

What do YOU do?

of the elements of

eliminating chance

hico National Bank
There in W  Substitute for Safety”

m ' ñ
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SPRING IS HERE
% 0

An|^BetterTimes_Are_Had!
OUR SPRING CELEBRATION SALE  will be history a few months from today beeause of the low mark of the lowest prices.

TAK E  A D V A N T A G E  OK OUR PRICES A N D  BUY  NOW  —  HIGHER PRICES ARE ON THE W A Y !

Save Money—Buy Now!

H. & D. HARELK DRY GOODS CO
WANT ADS

Jack HHHnitaley; Live Oak. A H
SYRU P LABELS Comply with
the law by havlug labels printed
for th. rup you market. Neat I gum ertord. Blue Hldge. Lon Whit
Ih M a  on gummed paper at the teuton. Conn. II Otto Schwarts"
News Review office, $1.00 (or first jtnive. W V. Kuckor: SprliiKdale.
!• * . 50c per 100 th e r e a ft e r _____ I H J Keltn and W W Wendland.

j  llouev Grove. J. W. Jordan. Fair- 
I view Hen Putnam Hurst Ranch.

Uniou, Foster Gardner. Old Htco,
Joe Abies; Kails Creek. E W.
Russell. Kalry. Hubert Parks.
I.anbam. N S. Sellers; Pleasant 
Valley. Mark Mustek. Lund Val
ley, Ora Cathey. Evergreen. John
Bazar; R t B  House. K C Key. ___ __  ____  - ___,
P.-can H G Livingston. L iberty.! Cameron county home demonsf-a-

HA TFX IS $ HDIV
My W. H. Harrow, Extension 

Service Editor

The new home economics build
ing at the University of Texa.t Is 
to be supplied a hooked rug by

POR S A L K  First year Harper 
cotton seed. Grown on my farm 
and ginned on my privale gin. Rc~ 
cleaned new sacks. Fifty ceuts per 
bushel. F. O. B. Albany. Texas 
F. W. Alexander. 3*-12p

Uae Window Tex Cloth for brooder 
house windows Admits ultra-violet
light rava One-tenth cost of glass | Point. Ja> k Stanford

b a r n e s  *  McC u l l o u g h  g  :

Allotment Made On 
R. F. CL Funds For 

Hamilton County

I -  I Carro ll; McGirk. J J J. 
Newton. Kidson. S A. Moran 
Gum Branch. Sam Burney and J 
J* Henderson, Tonkawa, C. F 
Smith and Otto Rea. Goar. J. S 

Airman 0  ti M tM i 
val. K. Z Brum nun West 

Masou, H 
H Roberta; Willow Grove. C. M. 
Tinkle; Buck Springs S S. John
son; Long Point. H H Wolfe. 
Meridian Creek. S. V  Akin. Col

tlon club member. Mra. J. K Sid 
eriua of Loa Fresno* Thousand- 
of theae early American rugs 
were made at home laat year by 
home industriea demonstrators

The spirit of helpfulueti* that 
mores country folk to help each 

| other make a living ou the larm is 
i illustrated in the story of Emmet;
Nukei of ite,i Dear Community In 
Huberts county He learned the 
“ A. and M Way’ of' butchering 
and cutting Up hog* and beeves 
from au Extension Service special* 
1st while visiting a neighboring 

I county. Since then he has helped 
neighbors butcher 40 hog* and H  
beeves the home agent reports.

ed iouviuciiig p...(.f that »»"' Monro Marionettes
proper methods It * a good crop in _ , ,  ,
many pan* of the stat. rhe «bin. Offer 1 Performances
otialrators made an average of 
2.68 Ions of hay to the acre, coun
ty agents report, and more than 
half of them got some grazing 
besides.

At Tarleton College

t Hamilton Herald-Record I 
A meeting of county wide Inter

val was held al the court house
Friday afternoon. March III. upon ¡ ***,ur ‘■""•‘I be employed.

Mayot William Lemmon*
call o f Dr A G Livingston, cha ir, 
man of the local committee for the

ton wood. John Islng; Oltn, J. J ! — —
Vinson. Poltavtlle. Herman Hea Finding no sale from his acre 
Indian Gap. Guss Brannon lo t peanuts grown as a 4-H club

Or Livingston explained that 1 demonstration Robert Heath o f !
local K. F C. Distribution Wealey Chapel in Houston couuty 

mrnlttre has been placed under 1 roasted his crop from week to] 
bond and can handle the money j week and sold them in little bag* 
only as specified by the federal! In town every Saturday With his 
government, and that only m an'ntekle* and dim** he has bought I

5 settings of eggs and is going in- j 
made ! in the chicken business.

The Monro Hollywood Marton- 
eltcs will present afternoon aud 

¡evening performances at the John 
An average return of $25(1 ta* j Tarleton Agricultural College au- 

laltor and Investment was made | dllorlum in Slephenville on March 
by the 4397 Texas farmers and 4- . J The marionellea are under the 
H club hoy« who conducted dem , I direction of Miss Monro Augur, 
ouslratlous In cotton growing last I "C inderella" w ill he given In 
year. The demonstrations averaged > the afternoon presentation which

jlM-gins at 3:00 This is a fairy t.il< 
tin three acts and is interesting to 

With more than half a million ¡children, and adult* alike. "The 
pounds of cured meat and lard in | *-*»*t Adams lllggtn a. featuring 
Collie countv smokehouses before ! such movie stars as l lark Gable, 
the end of the hog butchering sea- [the hero; Janet Gaynor. the her- 
aon. all records for home pork |olng; Ernest Torrence, the pros, 
curing were broken this vear. say* hector. William I'owell, the gant- 
Ih* county agent. ¡b ier; Tully Marshall, the desert

rat; and Richard l)lx. the Indian.
,, I* a romance <>i the Forty Miner

Childrens county pantries are ,hM>. performances
.b0.**‘H„ ° L <:<” ^  I four vaudev..... acts will be added

I to each show
The show tarries its own stage.

II A ITT  NT I III K< H

Sunday School in a. m. Our goal 
for Sunday Is 20b To reach the 
goal there will have to he a res
urrect ion of some of the dead 
members. Rise a little earlier, 
and get among the living.

I'aator'a morning theme: "The
Fruits o f A Righteous L ife."

II V C l s 7 and 7 4h 
Castor's evening subject: "The

Surrendered L ife  "
Teacher and Worker's Council 

7:30 Wednesday evening.
I want to preach at both hours 

Sunday to the entire church ntent, 
beruhlp. nod all others who will 
come.

L. P THOMAS. Castor.

| the
Cot

a report aa to the money spent by' 
the city of Hamilton for team* The cost of n home orchard

distribution of the He..out runt ton and wagon* to aid in the work nc_ ! large enough for a family of five
Finance Corporation fuud of $;,.n*" 'ompliahed In the town «if Hamll- range* from $4.So to $8. say* the

■ through th. expenditure ol .oiinty agent of Marlon .outtly
i the fund* allowed for January and who ha* planned loo new home
1 February. or* hards with farmer# this year,
i Judge Cersoua. who acted as, .
secretary-treasurer on the Hlc>| Following beet butchering deni

countyallotted to Hamilton 
the mouth of March

The fact was made very plain at 
this meeting, attended by repre 
sentati*.* from tllco, t arltou and 
•gch of the rural sch.iol districts 
!■ (he county, that the funds were 
to be used only for the relief of 
the distressed unemployed with 
dop. lid' '!' - and w ho depend ex- 
ctualvrly upon their dalljr labor 
for hr«*a«i for themselves aud 
those dependent upon them

The purpose of the meeting was 
to determine just who are eligible 
to participate in the funds under 
the rules of the National Hoard 
and to allocate the amount pro 
port tonateli due each applicant 
The fuud * « •  distributed to Ham ,
Itton. Htco and Carlton as Inde 
pendent school districts. aud to 
Ike rural school communities ap- 
proxtanfelv Htco $4*0; Carlton 
$200; Hamilton. $9no and the ru
ral school communities. I l i o

Members of the local committer 
are Dr A. G Llvin&sUin. chair, 
man; C. B James, William Lem 
mon*. R. F Muore, Mack Morgan.
K. D Grant, O K W illiam* and 
M W. Henderson

Representatives at Hlco are j
Lawrence N. Ijinc and Judge Ed- A four-year domino co tte « ' tra» 
gar H. Peraons * ended at Canyon Texas After 20« 1

Representatives at Carlton are I sessions of more than loot» game«..
W H Vick. Grady l-aw* and J W I J D Gamble, deputy Called Stares j
Jordan j marshal, and Alfred Smith real j

In the distribution of the R F ! estate dealer, were declared th*
C. funds In the various school victor* over Kov Wright and Bill; 
districts the following trustees Black, bank officials Gamble and 
Will officiate ! Srni'h won 620 game* to 532 fot

Riza, .limes M Harria: Gentrys¡ their opponents "Just give u* 
Mill Dun Maloy; Ml View, Cecil rim ».' the hanker* pleaded Bo 
Pendlelon; Sunshine. K. B j another ee l.to  of four year* 1* 
Adams Dry Fork S B Tudor; j coming up

les. peanut butter, and crackers In 
addition to all the other kinds of 
food as a result of work by the 
home demonstration agent Women 
and girls have learned to make 
peanut butter, cheese straws, van
illa wafers, and butter and whole 
wheat crackers.

Six self-feeders fur« hogs were 
built recently by Harrison count.» 
farmer* for feeding hogs by coun. 
ty agent methods Hugs are a llow 
ed half tankage aud half cotton- 
seed meal, and eorn, free* choice

Raising SO bushels of corn on 
one acre, making another acre 
produce lo20 pounds of cotton.

commlttr* reported that there onstratIona In Fisher county, t h » ! raising a flock of 120 pullets
which are now producing a mon
thly Income, and on top of all 
Oil* making his hogs pay hint a 
net profit of $56. this Is the a c . 
comptishment of Alvin Weidener. 
4-H club boy of Long Point Com
munity In Washington county

were twenty-five cents left in the ; county agent Is helping several 
hank of the R F  C fund If $25'» farmers tan the hides into leather 
allocated to Hlco out of the funds'to  be used In repairing harness, 
for January aud February He re , furniture and soling shoes.
ported that IM  heads of families j .
reported for work and that 351 The entire egg production of 
people received benefit from the 4-,o*> turkeys ha* beeu contracted 
fund It wa* hla optntou that the , to northern turkey eg* buyers by 
distribution of the R F C Fund the Brady Cooperative Poultry 
In Hamilton county had helped producer* Association A new 
more people who were in dire need j movement, begun last year, the 
than any other measure of relief xale of turkey eggs for breeding 
that had ever been promulgated, purpose* to distant market* Is ex-

Mr Vick of Carlton, who a t -1 peeled to give an Income o f about 
tended to the clerical work in ihe|$< p«.r hen. says the county agent.
distribution of funds in that city. I --------
reported that there were fifty ap- Milk production from 3 cows 
pH« * >'* ( " r  w rk representing doubled In 10 days after th«*)' were 
some four hundred people to re-! turned onto oat pasture an hour 
■ .. the tieiiett!« of the money , ,M the morning and an hour In 

pat.i out Cor lets.! |tha afternoon it t* the herd of J.
County Superintendent t) R W Webster, dairy demonstrator in 

Williams reported forty school Jackson roiiutv The oats were 
tommanlile* lit th* county In *<>wu broadcast on a listed Held, 
whnh ten per cent of the families ■ method which has .kept the soil 
were dependent upou labor tor j from packing badly during wet 
sustenance

cspeciallv lighted and equipped 
with sound amplifiers and music 
reproducer* The marionettes are 
on a transcontinental tour, coming 
directly from the Hollywood Pup
pet Theatre.
* The afternoon performance be- 
utua at 3:00 with admlaaton prices 
at ten and fifteen coats; the even , 
lug «how begins at 7:30 with ad
mission fifteen and twenty-five 
cents.

I ARM OF THUNK**
We wish to exptess our heart

felt thanks to those who were so 
faithful to us during the lingering 
illness of our dear mother anti 
grandmother. We also wish to 
thank the good ladle* for the 
many nice dishes that were 
brought in each day al noon

Especially do we appreciate the 
beautiful floral offerings o f our 
dear neighbor* und children We 
also appreciate Mr. Harrow's 
helpfulness, kindness and patience 
with us during this sad hour. We 
pray that when this hour comes to

K i l l  TIO\ NOTICE.
lly virtue of the authority vest

ed in me. I, Lawrence N. Lane, 
Mayor of the City of Hlco. Texas, 
hereby order an elc«tlou to be held 
in said ('tty of Hlco on the first 
Tuesday In April, said date being 
the 4th day of April. 1933. und 
which election so ordered is for 
the purpose of electing for said 
City the follow ing officers, lo-w it;

An alderman to succeed L. L. 
Hudson, also an Alderman to suc
ceed N. A.” I.eeth; also a City A t
torney and a City Treasurer.

That said election shall he held 
on said date in said city at the 
follow ing designated place, to-wlt; 
The City Hall in the (Tty o f Hlco. 
M. A Smith Is hereby appointed 
presiding officer to hold said elec
tion. That the polls w ill be opened 
on said day at said place at the 
hour fixed by law .

lit evidence of said order 1 
hereto on the 27th day of February 
A l> IMS, at Htco, Texas, sign 
my name officially.

LAW RENCE N LANE. Mayor 
o f the City o f Hlco. Texas.

3-3-Utc
A county beautif teat ton associa

tion has been organize.) by home 
demonstration club women in Van 
Zandt county to promote the beau ] each of you. that you may be 
ttflcatlon of home yards. screen, blessed with the help of loving

weather

A LL  COMMODITIES ADVANCING! 

H I G H Q II A L I T  Y

Groceries &  Meats
R E A S O N A B L Y  P R I C E D

GIVE ITS A CHANCE
AT YOUR EGGS!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY &  M ARKET

Killing dressing, grading and 
packing on the farm his 93 tur
keys raised in a 4-H club demon - 
»t's tion . J L Irish. Lubbock 
cou boy, shipped his birds to 

' Chicago where he received IS 
cent* per pouud for them Ship
ping cost $64 30 He mad» $129 

i net profit for his year's work.

Forty six rose gardens were 
re. . ntly set out by home demon
stration club women in Victoria 
county for a total coat of $13 for 

I 435 rose* obtained in a pooled or
der rutting bed* have started by 

, 131 women with 133.991 < tilting* 
donated by town people and court 

I house authorities. It it all a part 
; of a county-wide farmstead beau- 
■ n fba llon  program

For every dollar spent laat year 
by farmers In fighting Insect* and 

! diseases attacking field crop« In 
: Texas. $12 50 was returned In ln- 
; creased Income A lota! of 13*1.452 
'a cre* was protected hy SS44 far- 
j mars with the aid of county a s , 
! ents.

I’ lrnty of home grown faed save* 
cash, help* the living-at-hotn. pro
gram and makes possible larger 
livestock profit* Last year 12., 
574 men and hoys cooperated with 
county agents In growing 139.353 
acres of t*«-d crops by demonstra 
tlon methods from which the* re- 

! cetved for labor aud Investment 
an average of $70 apiece.

unsightly places, improve the ap
pearance of highways. and pre 
serve natural beauty spots through
out the county.

At a cost of less than half a cent 
per bushel. 4312 Texas farmers 
saved 1.439.933 bushels of stored 
grain from weevils last year using 
hlgh-llfe by methods shown by 
county agents. The saving was es
timated to be $33.071

A total of 17.512 farmers In 133 
Texas counties butchered, rut and 
cured 53,431 hogs last year the 
"A  and M Way" with the help of 
(arm demonstration agents. It Is 
estimated that at least five times 
a* many farmers used these m elh, 
ods which were shown In hundred* 
of demonstrations In all parts of 
the Slate.

hands as we have Mr. and Mrs. 
T L  Walker anil children. Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Deaton and ch il, 
dren. Mr. and Mrs J. F. Pulliam 
and children. Mr and Mrs. J A 
llurnett and children. Mr. and 
Mrs W It Jay and children. Mr. 
George Pierce and children.

Wallace Hatchett o f the Delhi 
section deposited some gold coins 
of rare history In a bank at Lock- 
hart. Mr. Hatchett said that he 
had turned Into the First National 
Hank five $1 gold coins given to 
hint 41 years ago hy a friend at 
Prairie Leu with the request that 
he keep them during his lifetime 
and pus* them at hi* death to one 
of his descendants The coins were 
taken to Prairie Lea. .Mr. Hackelt 
said, by an overseer of a large plan 
tatton in Alabama in the early f i l 
lies. and were hurled during the 
civil war Prairie I,ea. during the 
reconstruction following the war, 
was headquarter* for the Union

More than half the 9*>3 dairy 
demonstration herd* in Texas Iasi 
year were provided rich permanent | soldiers, and all valuables owned 
pastures for grazing, at the rale of ,.v thl. p„ , ple * , . r„ burll.d 
about 2 1-2 acres per cow Grazing ! 
almost the year 'round can be had* 
in Ka«t Texas pasture* where 1m- j 
proved graases and <lovers a r e '
sown One acre per cow is enough 
ill some o f the l>e«t pastures.

About lo years ago a series of 
kitchen Improvement contests for 
rural housewives was corn!u* ted 
111 successive years by horn.- dem
onstration agent* The improve
ment is still spreading for 1521 
kldhens were made into modern 
workshops In 1932 on Texas farms 
as a result of rhe earlier demon
strations.

Paris—In Lamar county 6.751 
acres of pasture land have been 
Improved hy demonstrators and 
rooperutnrs working with County 
Agent A L Kdmiaston who re , 
ports that they received a value 
of $27.546.03 from it In grazing 
and (hat 3.00« more acres have 
I). ■ improved In other l,. > m. i

| who have observed the value of

I The old notion that alfalfa won't I permanent pasture lo the farming 
grow In Texas is rapidly giving business Bermuda, dalll*. rescue, 
way to an enthusiasm for this I rye and blue grass have been used 

I valuable crop A barrage of deni j in these pasture* and sweet, 
castrations In 63 counties last white Dutch, black medic and burr 
year in which 665 men grew al- clover together with lesped'-za. 
fatlfa on 12.193 acre*, has furnish- yellow bop and aaaike.

Eight thousand checks totaling 
$7o(i.oii0 representing the first 
Installment of the 1933 crop loans, 
were matted from the Southwest
ern Crop Production Loan o ffice 
in Dallas Monday The manager 
► iild loan application* up to Sat
urday night from farmers of 
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, 
totaled 12,340 T>e deadline for 
loan applications Is midnight. 
April 30

W arping
Don't be ntUDd by <»>*• 

meats. Calomel, sslls. miners! ws- 
teri. oils, tsxillv. pills *nf  dru* ’  
hive no effect whstever ° «  Jbe liver 
or Its production ol bil«. The truth 
„1 this lUtement esn be Prov*d.
consulting the sulhorttstlve medlciJ 
textbooks published dwriag the ps*»
fivt ysars. _ .

There »re only two known sah- 
tisnccs which will scluslly sllmulsle 
■ toroid or sluggish liver to tl««n»6 
snd purify H»«ll by Ircrexsin« IU 
production oi bil«. Sxrgon Soli 
Mass Pills contain both of Ihesasam 
ilsnces, - d  • »  oU -»

The
KIDDIES . . .

Hate you made picterew • (  
them recentlyT

Do not neglect thl*. II you 
hate ao Kodak we w ill lead 
yon one two days without 
charge.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hlco, T r ia s

dation
Our customers say 
the reason why our 
business is good 
and growing is be
cause we are al
ways—

On the Job Trying 
to Get the Job 
“Done Right”

— and not watch
ing the clock to 
quit work — and 
they said tell you 
that if  you haven’t 
already tried us— 
to be sure and do 
so with your next 
shopping.
We want you to do 
so, too.

Lad. Print Dresses 
Asst. Styles 

59c

*%-Inch Prints 
Fast colore 

10c
Ladies’ Hats 

Newest styles 
$1.00

Ladies’ Full Fash
ion Silk Hose 

50c

2 1-4 Yds Panels 
with Fringe, each 

29c

See the New 
S W E A T E R S  

Only $1.00

Misses White 
Skirts onlly 

$1.95

Ladies Blouses 
(New styles) 

65c up

Ladies’
Rayon Bloomers 

Only 25c

3 lb. Linen Batts 
25c

Prices are increas
ing in every line.

HURRAH
For

ROOSEVELT!

W. E.
Petty
— Sell For Cash 

— Sell For I^ess

H

w


